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We Made the Finals ~ 

at oman. ........ ...-eJeeQ 
~ ..... ....,.IIIcJa 
...., .. H: ........ HIP 
P'rMat-. M: ..... U. 

"W. mad. the finala." shouted the An· 
keny players Friday nlCilht after beat· 
InO Wlnfielcl In the r,tate tournament 
.. mi·finala. Tonlqht the Hawkeyes meet 
Davenport In the flnala. For storie. and 
plcturn about the tournament sel 
perqe 6. 
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.Qavenport Vs. Ankeny .In Tourney 
Says 8ecJnasek Had Young Demos' 
'Homiddallmpulse' Sa~ SUI P~rty 

Robert l}ednasek admitted to an Iowa City policeman having Spht Possible 
had an "impulse to kill" Margaret Anne (Geege) Jackson, Har· At least three members of SUI's 
land F, Sprinkle testified Friday, Young Democrats admitted Friday 

Two other state witnesses quoted the 20·year.old Miss Jack. they had heard toot the state 
son as saying before she was strangled last Dec, 11 that "she Democrati~ party mizht ask the 

William A, Elds !nctian or the 
would never marry" Bednasek. local group to form a club of its 

Bednasek i~ charged with the own, 
fatal choking of the B~lTljngton Eads, a liberal 'Irts jUl'ior from 
coed in a rooming-house at 411 E, Ida Grove, was influentIal recent-
Washington street after a fratern- ly in placing Mary A, McMahon, 

A3, Manning, in the presidency of 
ity formal dance, the organization, Miss McMahon 

In other action Friday the state had been "vice-pre.~ident under 
failed to get admitted as evidence Rpbel't CosgrifC, C4, Tipt:m, who 
two vestpocket-size books describ- resigned. 
ed as dia,ries and kept by the 24- ObjMtlon Brings Rift 
yenr-old defendant. A membc' who declined to be 

Sprinkle, former Iowa City po- identified said he had heard a re -
jice chiel, tesUtied Bednasek told port that "the idealist (faction) 

wculd be asked to seque.t their 
him that a month before Miss opinions on matters cf a con-
Jackson's death he had a "homici- troversial nature, or form a club of 
dal impulse" toward the girl, their own," 
whose parents objected to the The rift which is believed to 

have precipitated the alleged re
port, came about when Eads ob
jected to an ele~'ion tJ fill the 
presidency vacated l;Jy Cosgriti, 

campus romance, 
Bednasek also told Sprinkle he 

had talked to a psychologist about 
the homicidal impulse, Sprinkle 
said, The psychologist was identi
fiec( as Prof, E, J , Shoben, director 
of thq. SUI student counsel office, 

HARLAND F. SPRINKLE 

:liary contained notations of dates 
with Miss Jackson, 

Eads contended rilat an election 
was invalid on t he ground tha t the 
vIce-president .' h:;uld ~ucceed the 
president when the laUer resigned, 

'Fleeting In tOT est' 
Shoben was called to testify Fri

day morning, Defense attorneys 
objected to calling Shoben on the 
grounds that a confidential re
lationship existed between Bedna
sek and the assistant professor of 
psychology, 

The report is qU:Jtcd by certain 
mrmbers as sayin& the state or
ganization has only a "fleeting in

ton attended a formal dance at tcrest" in the faction which sup
the Kappa Alpha Theta sorol'ity pOl'ts Eads, and th al il contends 

Earller C, Warren Shelton, A4, 
Denver, Colo" testified Miss Jack
son was in apparent good health 
tile nigh t before she died , Shel-

house Dec, 9, Alter a conference of the law
YI!I'S, Judge James p, Gaffney and 
Bednasek, the judge said he would 
rule Monday on the defense ob

State Agent Ray Connor identi
fied a two - page statement taken 
from Bednasek Dec, 11, after Bcd

, ,0' nasek had been questioned about 
three hours. 

jection, 
Doris Hall, A2, 

Iowa City, testi
fied tll:!t she 

_-on,,~'''' wlth Miss 
Jackson in Den
ver last summer 
when qoth work
ed as waitresses, 

She said Miss 
Jackson told her 
she considered 
Bednasek "repul- LEEDHAM 
sive to her and 
she never wanted to marry him," 
On cross examinaticn, Miss Hall 
said that MisS Jackson dated Bed
nasek in Denver and nad "several 
dates with him last fall." 

Ellie Leedham, A3, Web s tel' 
Groves, Mo" told the jury thal 
Bednasek once told her over the 
telephone he h,ad done a "terrible 
thing." He said he had struck Miss 
Jackson, Miss Leedham testified, 

In referring to the diaries, Judge 
Gaffney said, "Until the court 
knows what some ot these nota
tions mean they are not going into 
the record, Whether with the aid 
of a magnifying glass some of 
these entries could be read, I don't 
know," 

Authorities have reported the 

The statement I' e co u n led a 
"playful l'Iertlonstrntion or how to 
choke a persen," which resulted 
in the death of the golden-haired 
coed, 

The state introduced as evidence 
four interior and exterior pictures 
taken at the rooming - house, Also 
admitted was a head and neck 
picture of Miss Jackson taken at 
a funel'al parlor, 

The court reversed a previous 
ruling on three cotored pictures 
of Miss Jackson, Earlier Judge 
Gaffney had admitted the pictures, 
on condition that portions below 
the neckline be covered, Friday's 
ruling excluded the pictures from 
state's evidence, 

The court adjourned until 10 
a,m, Monday, 

CZECHS SEEK FREEDOM 
F RAN K FUR T (A') - Three 

planes loaded with 85 Czechs flee
ing toeir communist-ruled home-I 
land landed in American occu
pied Germany Friday, It was t he 
largest mass escape from behind 
the iron curtain, U,S, Army of
ficers said, 

Eads is using wha'e\er inCluence 
he can mu,- tel' "to ma'<e polilical 
gains of his own ill us un Jblrusive 
a way as possible," 

Robert Co~rjff admitted he hud 
"hEard the rumor, but doubted if 
it could be ~ubslunt lfl tl'd ," 

Eltds cOllk1 nut> be J' 'acl1 d f~ u 
comment. 

Miss McMahon said, "the whole 
'hing is news to me, but [ think 
.ts nothing more than n big 
rumor." 

'The Old Haw-Haw' 
Another m mber who declined 

to be quoted snirl , "a ll this bkl<er
il)g over ideals cCltainly rn3k e~ 

fascinating :'eading lor opposing 
parties on the Cam!)!'o, J h ~ ' t""" 
are really giving us the old haw
haw," 

Arncld Buehler, C3, Fort Dodge, 
said he had "not heard a thing," 
He said he thought the rumor to 
be without foundation, and that 
he was certain "the Young Demo
crats will continue supporting Jib
eral prinCiples of tile pa'.' ty in the 
future as !.hey have in the pas!." 

FORMER JUDGE DIES 
DAVENPORT (A') - Maurice 

Francis Donegan, 75, a former 
Iowa supreme court judge, died 
in Mercy hospital Friday after 0 

week's illness, 

Bednaselc, Lawyer Confer During Recess 

IOBIRT E. BEDNA81K char,ed with the Idran,ul .tlI/n .rayln, of Margaret Anne (Geege) Jacks3n con
f.rred briefly wlUl 'Clatr Hamlllon (rl,M) Friday durin, a eourt recess. Durin, Friday's testimony an 
.... C.ty pollee.I" les"tled that Bednuek ac1mlUed &0 bave bad an "Impulse to kl1!" his campus sweet-

I ~ The Ara.'" oecurretl lut Dell, 11 In & roomh,-houae at til E. Wuhin,tou Itreet. 

Step Aside Bud, and Let a MAN in ThereJ 
LEADING WITJI UIS CHIN, Ray FJlltan:t, hilrh corin, Ankeny 
center, flndlt u caavl!nient. bu~ Ul\wlrllttil, cl'ln ~ lIood in the f rm 
01 Ron Kester's (11) outthrust hand. Kester played :IS ocr.ler for 
Winfield In last nl"hI's set-to in th e lirst of the scmi-finalj ,ames of 

the boY'II~a8kelllall t , urnllm~n t here, (25) :8 Ankeny's Harold RU
dttlb; b~nl(J\r lilt., the fr::l w ith a n)!in 11':t11 \ , 80h ,Ia on Wlntlel. 
,u!lrd. ' 

Prof. Harold Laski, 
English Socialist, 
Dies of Pneumonia 

LONDON (\PI - PrOf. Harold J , 
Laski, 56, noted pOlitical scientist 
and leader of the British Labor 
party's intellectual wing, died here 
Friday night of bronchial pneu
monia, 

Laski, former chairman of th~ 
par ty's executive committee, once 
had been considered the power 
behind the throne of British La
bor, He fell from grace after the 
party scored its greatest' victory 
n the 1950 general elections and 

retired from the executive com
mittee last year, 

Always a leftist, he was al
leged to have advocated violence, 
even revolution, during the 1945 
election campaign, in order to 
make Britain a socialist state, Hc 
denied making such a remark and 
entered an unsuccessful libel suit 
against the newspaper which quot
ed him, 

He was the author of more 
than 20 books and scores of pam
~hlets, credited with leading ml)re 
non-working class men and wo
men into the party than those of 
any other Laborite, 

Eorn June 30, 1893, in Manches
er of wealthy Jewish parents, 

Laski took high honors at New 
College Oxtord, 

He entered the teaching profes
sion in 1914 as a lecturer at Mc
Gill university in Ottawa, Canada, 
hen shifted, in 1916, to Harvard, 

He also lectured at Amherst in 
1917 and at Yale in 1919 and 1920, 

Senate Okays Farm Bili Eisenhower Invi1ed 
After Three - Vote T est To Tell Congress 

W SIll GTON (AP) - A farm price bill, winner in :l curio Of Arms Shortage 
0\1;, 1)C~l-tw()·o\1t·of·thrce voting test in th s{'llate finally wa~ SCllt 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A warn-
tn the White /lollse tonight. in~ from General Dwight D, EllI-

The clinching tally was 38 to 31. Southern backers of Ilw enhower that Americn Is donaor-
measlire scrabbled hal'll for that sevcn·vote margin after an up- ou Iy underilrmed got him a 
parCI}t victory Thursday was upset by an 11I1CXP c te(l I' vcrsnl Oil prompt invitation Friday to tell 

a succeeding 1'011 call, 1--- congre'is how to pend where U's 

The bill, a pproved . by the Warmer Weather needed, 
house earlier, tightens the rules Ei!e:1hower said lhe c;ountry h,d 
[or rotato price su pports ond I Pred,·cted Today tiisarmed below the safety point 

'ncreases the permiseible colton . propriatio'1S subcommittee work-

I 
in tome directions, A senate ap-

rnd peanut acreages under the The weather man has been Jng on thl' $13-billion annunl mlll-
government's crop price program, sponsoring his own quiz show lhis tery deportment bPI voted In one 

,Thc senate p~ssed the bill week with a change-of-pace type I voit'e to ask him lor h~s advice, 
l'nursday by n 37 to 33 roll call. we:tther that has kept Iowl! Cil- The house OIrmed servIces com
Then its backers made a routine l:lns changing tram light jacket' mittee approved nn Increa e of 
motion to rec:msider the vote, 101- $\87,142,771 lor addition of PI'9'" 
lowed by another motion to lay to he:tvy c;oats, icC! .. of "highest pri : rlly" to a mill-
the first proposal on the table, It ('"atinuina the line of divcr- tar>, public works bill alread-y 
the tabling motion had prevailed, sUy, partly cloudy skies and ,)3.! , d by the Eenate, The increue 
the bill would have been safely warmer temperatures were pre- I bro'Jght the authorizl1tion to a to· 
passed" dieted for rowa City todny, tal?t 639,038,1 81. 

But s?meth m~ happened, and Tn lact, It almost will be shlrt- El'e~owe~, no~ president o! 
the tabltng mot ion Irst, 37 to .35, sleeve weather it the expected hic:h Colu~bla, UniVerSity, sounded hll, 
WIth the southerners C?Srgtnll o[ the U,S, weather bureau hold" warnt:1g 111 a spe,ech at, New Yor~ 
~kullduggel'Y, the senate adJourned true, They predicted temperatJres Thur day night tn w~lch he sal' 
In a ftOe parlIamentary tangle, to reach 65 by this afternoon , It Is dangerous to tnm O.1r cJe-

Sen, Richatd B, Russell (D-Ga) cIvil aeronautics administration tenses as much as we have unl", 
and 'other patrons of the peanut o(flcla}s at Ute airport reported aU natio:1S do the same. 
a,:td the colton plant went to work winds averailng about 35 miles Eisenhower's summary or Amerl
overnight. By noon they were an hour Friday. High temperllture ea's prep,~edness ecntraste<l with 
able to report that everything was was 43 degrees. Dc!en~e Se~reta ry Louis Johnson', 
under cr ntrnl again , The vote optimistic view expre:;sed recently 
followed a few hours later, when FULL-COLOR TV that defense preparations are ".uL-
seVeral Democratic senators absent WASHINGTON (\PI _ The ra- [icient unto the hour," 
Thyrsday had time to rush back to dio Corporation of America IIn- The wartime allied commander 
the capitol. nounced Frl(\IIY that It has de- in \\e'\ern Europe spoke more in 

veloped a single .lull-color picture line \\ ith Air Secretary W, Stuart 
tube for cOlor television receiv- I Symington's I'ecent war n I n " 
ing sets that may speed nuthor- I ar:ainst r~ductio!l in "our paymellt Four Appointments 

Puzzle President . ization of commercial color TV, • for national security." 

Daveaport·. IIIIIbty Blue Devils 
.howed fur&htr proof to 14,008 per
to ... to lht 10lIl4 fteIdhouM J'ri. 
9Y DI~t tArt Ute)' ~ the cream 
at fOYis" hili' ~ bukaa.u 
crop Cor leu when u..y walloped 
Clua B Dlmdale 111 • seml-Unal 
.~ tourna.m~' iU\a. 71·11, 

In the cMher ilalt ot the MIDi· 
tll)&1 doublItbeadeI' WJnOeJd met 
defeG tor ~e I1nt dme Ilnce ... t 
)'e..... roMOlatJon round, bowin, 
to ,AMenT, 46-41. in a baUIe ot 
undefeattcl q~n~u. 

Tool.". at 8:t5 C'" A Ankeny 
SlId ClIII AA Davcmpon tan'l~ 
II tbe .tate tournament finals. In 

·the ecInIo"~ 181M 'FrldaY:I to~· 
en, Winfield and Dlnldale, a ~Ir 
01 B c:ItiW, meat tor third place. 

... r ... ' ..... 
Nol onlf did Davenport steam

roller Df,padale Friday nilht, but 
the B" DevUt broke their own 
record • total polo" ICOI'tICl b)' 
a iMm ill c>pe tournament. In 1MII 

.. ".... aJIlV8I'po&"t was UflMt by 
MannJn. In the ~, the Blue 
De9tls &atUad ZU palau In f9ur 
tDurney pm .. , ~, .. r In three 
pm~ eoad! Paul Mooo', team 
has ~rid 211 POlnu~ for • 7~
tAIl", ilve, ... e 'pee pme, 

Flnt it w.. (:lua B Newldrk. 
711-211, .then Clul B Sbelb)" 18.15, 
followed by the "'·22 'lauthler of 
Dinsdale, 

Ankt'D)'. in the fina" for the 
first t1me after three ~tht tria
tD the sta~ tournament. eUm1aaL
eel MeJroH, &6-46, then )farlon, 
'7·.0, aQd ,Winfield, 4a.41. 

B~""""""" WiUtleld staled • determined 
nUt "'Ial)' n11Jl' ~Lore harlD, 
Its .' 111 - pm, .. Wltn" Jtreek 
'na~, "'Jth "" than th,.. Jtlin
uter ttmatnln~ OrrIe Rew'. 
Wolv~ trailed .by five polnu. 
then luddealy came to Ute and 
O'.oved to within two points of a 
tI~, 41-811. 

It allPHred that Wlnfiel~ wa. 
8<!1 n, to do II I thad oone 1'Il+Ir •• 
day IIIfUrnobn witen the Wolves 
turned wh.t IIl!emeel to be citftaln 
defeat Into vleto1'1 In the final 
minute' and a half. 

IAtt ....... 

Ke8~r ~!~ti":n' ;,~~UI ~~h ~ 
the persona) (oul rou... the tlred 
mUe. B ~14b ~ Henry County 
didn't qui.. have the J)ec:euary 
punch to come trom behind. 

Tonlabt wUl be the tlrst Ume 
In the tbw,\amenl tha' Dav nport 
has had to ta~ anythln. but Q 

8 team and ladicatlol\l wlnt to It 
belnl Davenport's toulh.st ... I,n
In~nt b\ u... road to lu filth lltate 
champlonablp. 

* * * 
lin~ .. ~dv~nce 
Over : Dinsdale 

, " , 
He broke with Harvard in 1920 

when his support of the Boston po
lice strike raised a storm of crlti-
cism, 

He then returned to England, 
fireCl with Socialist zeal, and en
tered party work, 

KEY WEST, FLA, (A') - Presl
derl't Truman's personnel prob
lems mounted Friday with the re
signation of another key detense 

Candidates Ask Siudent Group (OOrdlniflon " , 
Belgian Mounted Police 
Battle Anti-Leopold Mob 

strntegist. (Tb" " tbe flUi In II series of 
rle accepted the resignation of .&Orle. about &be caDdldaaes run

Tracy S, Voorhees as undersccrc- nlDa' for student council In the 
tary of the army, eltective no lat- Marcb 19, all-campus election.) • 
;:1' tban June 30, Today'. candidates are Bnrbara 

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM (A') - VO:Jrhees' superior. Secretary of Campbell, A3. Clinton, and Mar-
The government sent mounted po- 'he Army Gordon Gray, is step- garet Foster, A3 
lice with drawn sabers into ac- pin, out in the summer to he- Cedar Rapids, 
>Ion f'riday night against anti- come presideat of the University Miss Campbel' 
Leopoldist rioters who damaged of North Carolina in Sentember. is bouse pr8Ji-
,cores of Brussels street cars, op- And the President is stiU look- dent of Gamma · 
erated in defiance of II Socialist- ing for a chairman of the atomic Phi 'Beta social 
;ponsored jleneral strike, ~,ergy commission as well as II 3' rority, member 

A 100-m:m police detachment chnirm!ln of the national security of the I 95()..!I I 
crashed its way through a crowd resources bOlrd, and a man to flU orientation eoun
of about 1,000 strikers and stu- the vacancy on the economic ad- ell /lIld chairman 
dents attempting to hlllt rush hour visory council. of the semi-finals 
traWe by pulling trolleys or White House aides disclosed, for the women's CAMPBELL 
smashing windows, Three of the meanwhile, that the President ex- divisr.:u of this 
strikers were trnmpled by the p'eets to remain lit the "winter yHl"s university sing, 
hones. I White House" until April 10. Her platform advocates the for-

mati on of student ccunc] IU~ 
ecrrmittces wh~se members, JItter 
a year's service, would run tor 
stu cent council. 
would run for student council. 

She advocates, in her plaU.,rm, 
the formation of a cooperative 
bookstore and the clntinuatic n of 
the 'present student council'. work. 

Her platform favors the creation 
ot II committee Includlnl repre
sentatives fr =m the Unlvenity 
Wemen's aSSOCiation, Un ion \)('ard, 
YMCA, YWCA and student COUll .. 
cil to coordinate their ac:UviUes. 

Mi.!s Foster is vice-president 01 
Pi Beta Phl slcial sorority and the 
Un 'versity Women's aslOCiaUOII, 
and is a memJer cf the pubUclty 
cOlJ1mittee for Informatioo First: 

She states in ber platform that 
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e d' ; tor ; a / .. s 
I . ','Old Plante~;' New Crop Prospects 'I 

Loya Ity Check Protest - . 
SUI's chapter of the American Association 

of University Professors has sent to congress a 
resolution protesting the loyalty check amend

ment passed by the U.S. house of representa

tives. 

The local AAUP can be proud it has not 
bowed to this type of legislation as have many 
collcges and universities. 

The loyalty program calls tor investiga
lion of every government employe and dis
missal of any whose continued employment 
"m·ght he a risk to the security of the 
United Slates." Tbe prOl"ram was declared 
constitutional by a three·man federal court 
of appeals, but it will be appealed to the 
U. . supreme court. 

In its resolu lion , the SUI chapter declared, 
"The amendment establishes the principle of 
guilt by association . , . the provisions of the 
amendment are baseCl on the assumption that 
anyone who is a member of, or has been a mem
ber 6(. an ol·ganization listed by the attorney 
genera l as subversive is necessarily and auto
matically subversive himself." 

The court deciSion handed down this week 

Conspicuous by Absence' -
I 

'rime magazil1<! last week selected what it 
considered the U.S. senate's most cxpendable 
men, They are Kenneth D. McKellar (D-Tenll), 
Glen 1J, Taylor (D-Idaho), Patrick A. McCar
ran (D-Nev). William Langer (R-NIJ'j, HalTY 
p, Cain (R-Wash) , George W. Malone (R-Nev), 
William E. Jenner (ll-Ind) , and Elmer Thomas 
(D-Okla). 

'file Ii ·t i ' a pretty , good Jlle, but iVij 
ha.rd to expla ill the absence of bumbling 
John W. Bricker (It -Ohio). 

Bricker's voting record 011 J 5 crucial .issues 
in the first session of the 8 1st congress is almost 
[00 percent reactionary. The lone exception was 
the vote he cast {or the north Atlantic pact, 
which fOI'mally binds the U.S, with 11 other 
north Atlantic nations. 

Bricker voted for: 
1. A cut in aid to "foreign countries. 
2. $50-million aid to Fascist Spain. 
n. A reduction in reciprocal trade. 
4. Canfirmetion of the Ta(t-Hartley law. 
5. A crippling amendment to the 75-cent 

minimum wage bill. 
6. The basing point system which would 

have permitted the addition of freight rates to 

Lone Light Burns Tonight -
A lone light will burn tC..light on the map 

of Iowa that hangs on the north wall of the 
Iowa fieldhouse. 

It will represent the best that basketball 
in a basketball-happy state has to offer, Wheth
cr it will stand for a team of double A's, or a 
freckle-faced handful of country kids probably 
isn't so importa'nt. 

What is imporlant is thai the team had 
thc stuff to come through when the pres
surc was on , to sink a basket when Ihe 
crowd booed, and to play a hard fast game 
fairly and squarely. 

involved the case of Dorothy Balley, <1' trairtlng 
officer in the federal security agency. Miss Ball
ey was suspended in Nov,. 1948, on grounds that 
her loyalty was questionable. She was dismissep 
Ihree months later. , 

Miss Bailey sued for te'-in tatotnebt and 
denied she had ever been a member of the 
Communist party or a Communist sympathizer. 

The court of appeals reCused Ito ·reinstate 
Miss Bailey by a 2 to 1 decision. Said the ma·
jority, " [t is our t:lear opinion that thc Presi· 
dent may remove from government se~vice any 
pel·son of whose loyalty he is not cOmpletely 
convinced," 

\ I .,. 

l'he dis~entlng oplniJn was vigorous and 
to the point. It declared , "Without trlal by 
Jury , without evidence and without .eYCIl 
being allowed 10 confront her accusers or 
10 know their identity, a, citizen of the 
United Siaies has been found disloyal to 
the rovernment of the United Sta'41' ... 

"Even if such dismissals strengthl!ned .~he 

government instead of weakening iy, they wcuJd 
still cost too much in constitutional rights. We 
cannot preservc our liberties by £aerific:ng 
them." ... 
prices of goods. Consumers would have paid the 

" 't " freigh t r a tes. It wos ~ackcd BY J I,, ' pig li\e~J 
and cemcnt companies, 'I 

7. A cut in public power fund s. 

8, A landlord-sponsoring arrcnctf!1'ehL' j p~r, 
'n, "\ . 

mitting local authorities .to abolish rent con-
trols with the approval of sta te gov l'nol'S. 

Bricker voted against: I , • , • • 
1. An amendment to the nfltto}lal 'ITltl.~1 ~}. 

clause to eli min ute provi:;ions [or anti - strike 
injunctions, , 1 

2. Federal aicj to ed ucation .. ;;,. \ I ' 

3, Public housing. .' i', : , . •• 
4. Confirmation of LelandVOld$ ;t~ chair-

• 

. . , . -' . 

.Interpreting the News -1-. 

man of the federal po wei· commission. Oil and 
natural gas interests have tor years' trleli"t~ re
move Olds from the FPC becallse of his' vig( 1'

ous stand for low gas rates. They finally suc
ceeded, 

5. A motion to amend outmoded. senate 
rules that prevent limited debate\ 

Bricker failed to vote on ol1ly otie crucial 
issue - an amendment to the displaced p~rsons 
act which would have eliminated discrimina
ti ' ns against Jews and other mid~ritY gr;oups. 

FranceiGermany May Settle Old Differences 

Each year, the marcil that culminates in 

the state championship begins, not with the sec

tionals in February. but with practic~ in hot 

gymnasiums in October. 

By J .1\I. ROBERTS JR. I, 
A P I;"orclr:n Affairs Anai)' s'l Ii 

The attitudes of Robert SCI1/J
man and Konrad Adenaue~ [to
ward European unification h.,vc 
caused observers to wonder whe~h_ 
er history might at long last h<j.,ve 
produced in each country. at ,thc 
same time. two personalities w.,ho 
might lead France and Genni\tly 
to a settlement of their ancif,nt 
differences. 

It seemed too much to ask. Such 
Only 16 teams maKe the coveted trill to 

Iowa City, and they are aptly called ,HW 
"sweet sixteen." They tra\lsform . tlUs I;).ty 
from a quiet college to~n to a place where 
a square meal is at a premium and a quiet 
stroll down Clinton street is impossible. 

"'" tl\\ngs, like the complete brother
hoo~ . o~ mpn ~ are hopes for, ,:pe 
future. but not somethmg wl'ilch 
a man expects to live to \see. 
Strange and almost unbelievhble 
things can happen, however. under 
international pressures produ ed 
by such times as these . ;. 

But you hear few complaints. It's worth 
it to have the best in high school basketbnll 
come to Iowa City, It's an honor to have the 
best in the state chosen on the SUI basketball 

wltich has for many years seem- the council o{ Europe, seeking ob
cd Impossible. jectives similar to Adenauer's, but 
Schuman stllrted it several d£pending on the force of the 

years ago with the statement that whole group rather than on bi
Fratice would welcome a reform latet'lll agreements with Germany. 
Germany into the type of union ' The experience of the small 
which is being sought through the Benelux nations - Belgium, Lux
council of Europe. I embourg and the Netherlands -

Adenauer has followed up with in seeking to ~et up a customs 
the suggestion for ·economic and union is cited as one reason for 
political union. beginning with an this. Their attempt has proved to 
"economic parliament" represent- I be a long-term and highly com
ing both countries. He says it plica ted project. 
could be done in such fashion as The Fren,ch pOint o~t tl\at such 
to satisfy French 'security de- ·a project between tivo great na
mands, prevent the revival of tions is an infinitely more di f· 
German nationalism. and raise flcult thing. They have foun d 
the living standards of both coun- this to be true in the case of 
tries. He suggested a structure Italy whete, with all the good 
which would be a tacit invitalir n will in the world. both sides 
to membership by Britain and the have been seeking customs un-
loW countries. ion without attaining more than 

The general idea was recent· very minor and tentative ap-

Atomic • Powered Plane 
Being Developed by U.S, 

. /' -I ance. Development of the aircraft, 
Kalitinsky said, is an Il£taek '011 
the problem of dellverlng the ,,(. ! 
~m~ I 

CLEVELAND IlPl- Development 

of an atomic - powered airp lane, 1950.51 Hunting Ucen ... 
able to circle the globe a t super-
onie speeds, is in progress, an Go .on Sale This We~ 

\ 
I 

I 
I Oak Ridge atomic scientist saId Iowa hunlln/l and tl.hinl U. ~ 

here Friday. censes tor the 19aO - 51 seeJOn 
Chief engineer of the Oak Ridge. went on sa le this week III the 

Tenn., atomic center, Andrew Kn- Johnson county recorder'., of rice. 
Utlnsky, said WOrk on the plane Licenses for state re,ldepta are 
is on a definite time - table and available as hunting, !Is~!n' · or 
a date has been set fOr testing. combination huntinl al)Cl t,I.~ 

The plane will be of larger di- licenses, County Recorder . R. J. 
mcnsions than currently used (Dick) Jones said . 
bombers, but will resemble pre- The new license. will expire 
sent supersonic models in appear- March 31 , 1951. , 

SATURDAY,MARCII 25, 1950 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVtRSITY CALIIlNDAR Hems are ~cheduled 

In the Presldellt's ornee, Old (Japlto., 

Saturday. March 25 
9 a.m, to :; p .m,-Engineering 

preview sponsored by the engi
neering st u den t s, Engineering 
building. 

Governing C ere b r II I Activity,' 
Medical amphitheater. f 

8 p.m . - Humanities lOCielY, 
speakel·: Napier Wilt on "Sbake
spear's Popularity in the Theiltett 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. . 

Saturday, April I 
8 p.m. - Art Guild film se

rillS, "Wux Works," Art auditori
um. 

Sunday. March 26 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"An tartic Adventure," Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild film serlts, 
"Million Dollar Legs," Art audIo 4 
torium. ' I 

MondlY. April S 

Monday. March 2'7 
8 p,m. - Graduate coll ege and 

SOCiety for experimental biology 
in medicine lecture by Dr. H . 13. 
Lewis on t he topic, "Bence-J ones 
Proteins," Medical amphitheater. 

2 p.m. - University NewcOm- I 
ers, tea and program, hosteu: Mrs. I! 
K. W. Spence, 708 McLean, . 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 
secion of American Chemleal 10-
ciety. Chemistry auditorium. 

Tuesday, March 28 
2 P.I1'I. - The University club , 

8 p.m. - Writer's Workshop lee· ,,~ 
ture. J. E, Morpurgo on , "M~ern 
British Poetry," senate I chamber, 

Kensington tea and business 
meeting, Iowa Union . 

7 p.m. - Student Council cau
cus tor candio:iates in student elec
tions, Macbride auditorium. 

Wednesday, March 29 
8 lJ.m. - Concert by UniveIi

sity chorus, Iowa Union, 
Thursday. March 30 

8 p.m. - University lecture, R. 
Magidofl. Iowa Union. 

Old Capitol. , 
8 p.m. - Concert of Universil,1 

(;hamber orchestra, Robert Thom
son conducting, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, April 4 
8 p.m. - Hancher Oralorical 

contest. house chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Wednesday, April 5 
6 p.m. - Easter recess b,eglns. 

Monda" April I' 
Friday. March 31 7:30 a,m. - Resumption ot 

4 p.m. - Medical College lec- classes. 
ture, Dr. H. H . Jasper on "Some 8 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, 
Neurophysiological MechaniS1Tl6 house chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For Informalion rel'ardln, dates beyond Ihb .eh~.le, 
5e~ reservations In the office of the President, Old Ca"UtL 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Gt:NERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the elt, edit.r.t~,' A 
DailY rowan in the newsroom in East Hall, Nollces RIO. Ie ...... 
by 2 p.m. Ihe day precedlnr first publiealion; they will NOT, ~ ,.I 
cep'led by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LIIGIBLY wt 1.J1 
ancl SIGNED by a respousible perl on. 

'l'HE GRADUATE ART students 
organization will present Mrs. Do
ris Lutzky Wednesday, March 29 , 
at 4:30 p.m. in the art aUditorium, 
She will speak on the "Treatment 
of St. Joseph in Art." 

I 

'r 

The light will represent a group that played 
together as a team. that sacrificed individual 
glory for the good of al l. It will represent bas
kctba]\ in Iowa as played by Shelby as well as 
D,avenport, Toddville as well as East Des 
Moines, 

court. 

Not that there is any r ej11 
prospect of a Franco - Germa.p 
political union. even through the 
gradual processes of step-br.
step cooperation which Ade
nauer suggests. But that these 
men can even talk about it is 

ly approved by General Charles proaches. TRESTLE BOARD will meet 

lOW A MOUNTAINEE"· 
Commandcr and Mrs. Finn Ronhc 
will present "Antarctic ~dveq-, 

ture." a color movie advent~c 
travelogue, Sunday, March 28 ~I 
8 p.m. in Macbride auililorium. 
Admission by members/lip or, t1tk· 
et purchased at the door. 

Il's more than just a slam-bang game. It's 
a symbol of American youth - the thing that 
keeps our democracy young, 

DeGaulle, veteran of two war When these di{ficulties are con- Friday, March 31, at 7 p.m. in the 
with Germany and leader of sidered. it may seem very naive Masonic temple. 
France's right ~vincets . for Adenauer to inject also the 

YWCA CABINET post applJc:a. 
tion blanks can be obtllioed al the 
YWCA office. Deadline for tbe 11 

Si * Sci en c e 5 Fi 9 h tea nee r War ;!~"!,'~~.;:. ':,' ':I:'::':'~:~t' 
UAW Rejects Bid 

Schuman and the French gOV- 1 i(fea of ultimate political union . 
ernment are not ready to take But is it impossible that men of 
the over - all plunge which Ade- good will, arriving on the scene 
nauer suggests. but emphasize at the same time in different 
that they are ready to talk about countries, shall some day be able 
anything. to achieve as powcrfully as have 

THE HUMANITIES society will 
present Prof. Napier Wilt of the 
English department, UnIversity or 
Chicago, in a meellng Friday, 
March 31, at 8 P.m. in the senate 
chamber. Old Capitol. Topic: 

applicatJons is March 29. 

ROLLER SKATING every' Fri· 
day night from 7;30 till 10 , ~.~ . , " 
in the Women's gym. Ad~lvn • 
is 40 cents. Sk.ates will be tw;- ' 
nished if students do not !ldve 

, , 
lIy C."lcul I'".. The orders to scientists arc: "Find 

D1,':T!lESDA. MD. - A trcm?n- ! something!" We know little about 
dOLI ~earch {or baSIC medical th is drcad disease. We know it i~ 
kno~ledge is und~l· '!lay f at the pot contagious - you can't cntch 
NntJOllnl Cancel' Ipstltute s re- it from someone who has it. Also. 
searqh laboratories here in this humans are (lot the only ones 
Wastlinglon suburb. who /fet cancel·. Plants, insects, 

At least six biological sciences fish. fowl, reptiles and mammals 
have been harnessed in the J(et it too, That·s becnuse they all 
search for information that may have ohe thing in common -
lead to a vic;tory over cancer- they are made up of cells. Start· 
the second most important di- ing from one cell in the mother's 
scasc. Only hea rt diSease kills womb. the humiln being at birth 
more IJCople C\'cry ycar than is made up of about two billion 
C.Ulccr. cells. Growth con tinues at a slow-
D spit 0111" limiled knowledge. er rate during life. 

lll"OIlI' S~ l~ being made, Dr, J ohn '1'UE BEHAVIOR o( cells is thc 
It. Hdll'r, director of the Frdcwl due to th e search [or a cu re, Sci. 
Governll1ent's Nationa l Cancel' in- IItists a t NCl and at ~everal other 
51i tute (NC L), says th<lt we now 'Hilter rescarch laboratories ha ve 
have enough basic medical IiI1Ow- [oUlld that cancer is simply an 
ledge lo save almost half of the uncontrolled growth of cells, 
200,000 people who die from can- Therefore, to understand cancer, 
cer every year, But. th~ disease scientists must first find how cells 
must be found and treated early. grow. And this is a big order. 

In cancer research it is not a For, to find how cells grow. is 
question of finding a specific cure. to find one of the great "secrets 

3 Nations Accused of 'Plots' 

UNITED STATES 
NI W ' 

of life." 
Call1'er is the most curable of 

all major causes of dcath if it 
is found early. 'fherl} are only 
three acccllted m.efh6ru. ,0 'tr.cat
inA" cancer .....: sut·gery, X-ray, 
and radium. ,, ' , 

Recent advances in surgcry arc 
making it possible to get success
fully at cases of cancer of the 
lung, the slpmach, and the pan
creas. Cases of this k ind were 
given up as hopeless a few years 
ago, 

Spead of cancer can be con
trolled In many cascs by the se
iective action o[ X-ray and rad
ium, R(ldiatiolls from an X-ray 
lube. or from a minute quantity 
u[ radium injected into the af
flicted 6rgr.n destroy cancer cells 
but a ppan;mtly do ot affect nor
mal cells. 

Wha\ are :vour chances of 
survival if yi)u find you have 
cancer? 
Statistics gathered by research

crs at the ' NeI show that the 
probabi Iity of surviving one year 
or more from the time that the 
diseAse is found depends a lmost 
wholly Oil the ndvance that the 
dise~~e has m:lde. , 

Their idea is to work through men of ill-will in the past? 
'I 

To SeHle Strike Iowa Citians to Vote -

DETl'l.OIT , llPI - Chrysler cor- G 'b (II ,I M th d 
poratlon, making its first major ar age· 0 ec Ion e 0 
concq,s~ion toward ending the 1\0-
day Cl,P ' united auto wrrkers • 
strike. offcred Fr iday to put $30- _ In Special Election 
million in a UAW pension fu~d, * * * 

The union immediately rejected * , * * 
the 1)I:6posal, but hopes soared .8y JACK BERNE'r ment nrederl to collect garbage 
for a <!u ick return to work by 80,- ShoUld Jowa City flQ into thc nnd to establish a sanitarY land-
000 slrikers. , f'ilrbage collec\lon business, main- fill here be submitted to them by 

Negotintors be!!an conferring at lain n .sanitary land!lll for gar- lheir March 27 meeting.) 
2 p,m. after a brief recess to give bage disposal and tinance the sys- 2, 'l'hroullh collection of gar
VA W Presirlcnt Wa lter P. Reuther tem by churging a monthly fee or bage and trash on a three - year 
,lIId his aides time to study the $1 per garbalfo (!aI1'I, contract by a privat ttucker. who 
pl'ace bid thoroughly. ' City couneiimen ', hav\!, afiked 10- is to use a landfill method of dis-

A major barrier to agreement ca l voters ' to., decide this question posal. 
appeared to be Chrysier's failure lit the special I!le~tJon April 17. (The co uncil also asked private 
to include a "satisfactory" medi- Councllmen want an oxpression oC truckers to submit by Monday 
cal-hospital program, part 0 the opinion on the garbage question bids on three - year contracts tor 
10-cent package demanded beat that time for the following rea- houling garbage and trash with 
UA.y.I, sons: I packer trucks and using the land-

But the V(orld's third - bi 1. The one - year ',contract be- I fill method ot disposal). 
autom~~r ' reversed its pos tween the city and the private I Ilnder the landfill method, 
sharply . in offering funded t~'uc,ker who . CO llects garbage here! garbagt' and trash arc dumped 
sions, a " vital issue in the - expires A.,111 30. The trucker 15 inio trenches rour ot five feet 
out which has kept 150,000 paid by the city. cleel). It is then ('overed with a 
their jobs.' 2. The trucker eollccls only gar- two-foot layer of dirt taken from 

Reuther said the proposal, which bage. Trash, ashes, cans, boxes othcr trenchcs. 
grants the union a partial voice and other discarded junk are huuJ- , 
iii' (I iinili istering the retirement cd to the city dump at the in- Accordmg t? Bennett, l1 Jand!I,1I 
p,! 'o!;llal'!'l, "still falls short o{ e dividual citizen's expense, nt . the Towa City dump would elt-
patte~n .eStablished by other Ch y- 3. F'rom the public health stand- nllnate the breedln and growth 
sler competitors." , point the condition of the city of rats there. • 

fie,' had called Chrysler's "bij;t dump is not satisfactory. (A. L. Robert Gage. secrQ,tary of the 

"Shukespeare's Pupularity in the 
Thcatcl'." 

ORDER OF ARTU will meet 
TUesday, March 28. at 12 :15 p.l11. 
in tile pine room of Reich's care. 
PrOf, G. R. Davies of the depart
ment of business will speak. 

I'EECH PATllOLOGY dinner 
fOl" all majors, prospective majOIS 
ane! guests will be held Saturday. 
April 1, at 6:30 p.m. in the Rivl'f 
room, Iowa Union. Tickets may be 
obtained in EI6 East hall between 
9:30 a.m, and 3:30 p.m. Deadline 
[or reservations is F riday, March 
24. 

FItENCll CLUB will meet Tues
day. March 28, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Uhion. 

their own. 

GAMMA ALPIIA CUI will m'eet ,0' 

Saturday. MaTcr. 'l.~, a\ ca ~.\t\: \l\ ' 
the Iowa Union for bre.,kJ~1. 
Prospeeti ve pledgcs are invllecJ. 
Pledging will tollow at 9:30 ~.JII. ' ~ 
in conference room 2. '. 

THETA SIGMA PHI. women'1 
journalism honorary lraterrt\ty, 
will hold a "Women in Journal· 
ism" day from 9 a.m. until ooda 
Saturday, Aprll I, in t~C!~' R 
chamber, Old Capitol. Fpllr" ~ 
men. a\l of whom formerij ' ~ 1-
tcnd d SUI. wlll describe their 
work in various phases of JoPt· • 
nalism. Iowa City and .SU(. IWo- ~I 
men are invited to at~nd. ~ . 

YOUNG PR- O- G- R- ESSIVE will ' "FRIENDS AROUND \he WoiJij" 
meet Monday, March 27, at 7:80 program heard OVefj WS~l:. 011 
p.m. in room 204, SchaeCler hall. Tuesday at 7 p.m, wlll Jiltute 
Friendship with new China will Ana Mario de Ugal~e fro~",t~ 
be discussed . ieo. -- ----------

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Saturda y. Marth ~:\, IlilO 

8:00 ",m. Mornlnll CIl"" I 
8: 13 a, m. New Koch 
8:t4 a ,m. Mornln, Scr~n.dc 
0:00 a ,m. Recorded Interl ude 
9:02 a ,m. lowl SI"I. l:du.ltlonal A '" 
9:30 a,m, Chlldr~n ' . Corn.r 

2,00 p.m, N w,. R. yhonl 
2 ' 1~ p,m Nov.lillle 
2 : ~O p,m , MUll. H~ 11 V.dell.1 
3:.00 p.m, 0'11'" M.lod les 
3::\0 p.m. New,-Ma.arr~' • 
3:30 p,tn. Lolln Am"l.a .. Rh1tlltlll 
3:4~ P,tn. Voice 01 lhe Anny 
4:00 p.n) . Tea Time M.lod'" 
':00 p.m , Chlldren', Itour 

., ~ 

'II 

1)~ 

}I 

I~ 

4 
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IF TilE eanel.. is at an' early , 
locali zc" stage, the prObability of 
survival is 93 perc~Jl'n'~ Jf there 
is a regional involvement, or be
ginning metastasis. tfte probabil
ity drops to 64 pcrcent., Metasta~is 
is a condition whell .1\Ving bits 
of the cancer are bro~e·n off and 
carricd th rough the brood vessels 
to other parts of the body. 

When cancer is fQund in sev· 
eral places In the- ~ody , the 
probability that the perSon wlll ' 
live a year or more drops io 

e31'liebofter," which I'rovided; r Bennett', public health engineer for 10c~1 chnmber oC cOTmer~e, has 
$100 monthly pensions for 65 ye r the first congressional district ot estlmated the cost '01 equIpment 
old workers, "arrogant and ins1!tt- Iowa, made this report to the ncede? to uoUect garbage and to 
Ing.'~ 'th'rysler had insisted ffiBt council recently). establtsh a sanilary landt l11 at 
its "businoss integrity" was sufti- Councilmen have said they are abou t $4t,OOO, • 
cient guarantee to pay retire~}tt not satisfied with the present Equipment would include a buJl
benefits, ,V(hich include fed1roal method of ,arbage collection. dozer and packer tl"U~ks. Bennett 
scclal securi ty. Persons livln, near the city told the council Monday night a 

8:4~ n,m, Symphon 01 Melody 
10 :15 a.m , Your ,,,turt roreeut 
10 :30 a.m, Saturday Meditations 
10 : 4~ a,m, SIItel)' S~8ks 
11 :00 a.m, MUllcDI Rtillbow 
11 :20 a,m. Newt-Thomlon 
\1 :30 A.m. World 01 onA 
12:00 noon ~l\Ythm ~81l\1lIt . 
a :30 p.m. NewI-Oelatt 
U:4S p.m. MUlic 01 Yel lerday 
1:00 p.m. MUI lcal Chili 

a:30 p.tn , Newl - !Inn 
':4~ P.tn . Sporta TIme 
t :OO p.m. Dinner Hour 
&:&3 p.m. Newt-Sh,Ce. 
7:00 p.m. Tim. alit for MUllc 
7:23 p,m. BA J<!TBAl.L o .... U . nA,"-
0:30 p.m. Camp", IhOP' 

1
10:00 p.m. Newa-Blanllenlhlp 
10:13 p.'". 8 l0N orr 

.. IIIor flrl 
.~ llonday 
,oIi klunge t 
,j building, 
~ ~ allht CQ 

-:I friday, 

RECOMMENDATION C OF A FIVE NATION In'festlgaUn, eommlt
tet'. whlc,h accuses Gua'emala. Cuba and the Dominican Republic 
of plots. consJllraeles and attempted Invasions In the CarIbbean area 
the last three years, will be acted upon by the Or,anllatlon Dr Am
erican Stales in ~ meetf,atr April 5. The ('ommillel'. dl!l(,lmnlll C'harnell 
nwllnst ilalU, cohlpll\l~nlf ""Uon. mnde hy the DnmlnlC'Rn Repl1bllC'. 

~----.-

29 percent. ,'''\ 
These f igures point 'out th~ need 

for early diagnosis. CI figures 
show that only 30 percent of 
cases are actually found in Ihe 
early stages. 39 percent in the 
mid-stages, and 31 , pep?e.nt are 
found with advancer;! cancer 

The company offered to continue dump have complaIned of paper community the size of Iowa City 
pe:ls~\)n ' payments despite any c~- and other debris beln.. blown should have nol last thrce trucks, 
tract breaks:" The UA W had . - Into their yards rrom the dump. The la dfill system in (owa 
jected, to its carHer "pay-as-yo - especially on Sundays when City ('ould not be financed 
go" plan. charging that the bene- there are no attendanls present. , throtlgh taxe . Slate law limit 
fits could be stopped after the pro- In an effort 10 improve both a general levy for tarba,e dis· 
posed five - year agreement elf- garbage and dump situations, posal 10 three - fourths of a ml11. 
pil·cd. councilmen are considering COl11- and sllrh a ta here would not 

which has spread through the per- COLLOQUIUM SET TUESDA "" 
son's bod~; Prof. Charles Tan for d , SU1 

Cancer control programs are chemistry department. will spellk 
10Qked upon as a means of sav- ut a.Jl~'yslcs department colloqui
lng as many. as possible of the um, At 4:)5 p.m. Tuesday in room 
50 percent of the , p ople whose 301 ~Ilyllics building, His toPic 
cancer efln br l1enlec4 Jf'l()uHrl in wil l Iw 'lI1ul"llillP. Vclo('iile9 In 
the carly stngl's. , ... ,. ~ ( I Ga'!ic . ' 

bining the two in one 01 the fol- bll Illlough. 
lo wing ways: lnslead , residenls will be asked 

1. Through city collection of to vote on whether a montl'lly lee 
bo th garbage and trush untl dis- of $I )l r gUl'bn lle con should 
posa] at u sanitary landfill site, charged. Collections of garbag 
possibly at the location of the and trash under such n program 
city dump. probabl y would be mode twice· 
• (<'011111'11111 (' 1\ have aslll't\ that IVrrkly ill thl' ~ l1nllf\('f 111\11 onr n 

rR til11 l1 tes 011 the ('o~t of cClulp- wC0k ill willtcl'. 

;'llbll htd dally e~cept MondoI' by "t month l t:\ ,IO; thre. 'iIIon\", 
Slude"t Publlcl tlon •• I"c" au IOW8 Ave., olher ",all I llb ~rlp\lo" ... "":_"_0-,'., .".. 
low' City Iowa. Entered • • locolld . Iul '"01111,. '4 ,'~; \hrte ,"onth. 
'noll ""liec at lh . IIn. toWe. at 10wo 'rwo t ... e<t wire .. ,vic '. 
Clly, Iowa . under th. le\ 01 COlllr ... Ii~EiEii\(>rTiiiS,Ai;;;;A~P1. 
01 Morelt 2. 187.. 1'> 

-
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. New (bI9~~Schemes 
favQre~ ~y' MajoritY 
Of American Women , . 

'~------------------------------~---. Most Americans are no longer 
$inglng the bl\-lCS in tile selection 
,of color sche~s for ' their 1J0mes. 

hn entire new cOJT\bination of 
colors has mov~ to top place 
among the paint color favorites of 
Amel'lcan women during U\(! past 
year. 

These facl~ we!;e Indicated in a 
study of color, 'pre(e~pces and 
~tylc.<; conducted ove,r the past 10 
months by a Chicago paint com
pany. 

The survey was made on the 
basis 01 actual sa les of the more 
than 1,000 available paint colors 
in over 100 major paint; hardware 
lnd department stores (l'om cosl 
.0 roast. 

The survey shqwed 
~hRnles IImong the favo~tes. It 
indicated that the top ni"e col
ors are composed either of yellow, 
.eutral grays Or grayed yellow 
1reens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Ferris 

One significant development or 
the survey. recorded the' trend 
lway froln Yl!Ste~ear's blue col
ws. The cool,' quiet and relaxing 
blues and blue greens have regu
larly ap»!!li~cd . among the top tav
orltes of t-meritan home - makers 
year alter yea~. . 

Febru.ary Graduate Wed 
In Double-Ring Ceremony 

In this year's survey, they sim
ply disappeared 1ro']l the list 01 
favorites a!1d 110t a single blue was 
to I;)e ' found n even the tirst 
20 most-purchased colors. 

Last year a ~;'-green was top 
(avorite among all (he hundreds 
of colors available for decorating 
American Iiomes, but that color 
has slipped to ~ixth place this year. 
A delicate pink. !I'rl\lerly a top 
favorite, has slJp~tl tar down thc · 

Jeanne Thein, SUI graduate, 
., 11'85 married March 11 to Duane 

J. Ferris, St. PaUl, Minn" in the 
First Presbyterian church, Oel
Tlein. 

The Rev. L.W. Hauter ofliciated 
" at the double ring ceremony. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
" ber father, is the daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. G.M. Thein , Oelwein. 
? The bridegroom is the son of Mrs . 

tC. fqrris, St. Paul. 
Attending the bride as maid of 

I bonor was her twin sister, JoAnn 
n Thein, A4, Oelwein. Bridesmaids 

were Constance Thein, Clarence, 
II, IDd Warda Pegal, Waterloo. Kay 
~ Latham,' Ft. Dodge, was flower 

iam Unger, St. PaUl, served 
man, while ushers in-

Robert Thein, Oelwein, and 
Elmer, A3, Oelwein. 

Dernctcra Preftakes. A4, Clarion, 
Maxine George, a senior at 

'A AI~ha Chi Omegas 
Imsfajl New Officers 

• A At Monday Meeting 
Janicc Lind, A4 , Burlington, 

look office Monday night as pres
. of Alpha Chi Omega socia) 

officers install cd were: 
Beauchamp, A3, Grimes, 

vicc - president; Patricia 
Hauser, A2. Decm'ab, secohd vice
president and pledge trainer; Car-

t? ~ Ashton, A3, Villa Park, Ill. , cor-
secretary; Mary Lou 

, A3, Des Moines, record
secretary. 

Irene Raney, A2, Perry, treasur
er; Margaret Jenscn, A2, Denison, 
Lyre editOI' ; Francine Appleman, 

Elmhurst, Ill., scholarship 
IthAiirmhn ' Annabei Will is, P2, 

rushing chairman; Patricia 
AI . Farminllton , activities 

chairman. 
Do~othy Thompson, AI, Burllng

lon, socia1 chairman; Edith Mc
Coy, A3, Waterloo, publicity chair-
1IIlIl ; Cynthia Stbrr, A I , Cedar Ra
!lids, warden ; Mary Woodard, A2 , 
'est Union, house spanager ; 
leanne DeBondt, A3 , Malcom, his

, ahd Shirley Smith, At , 
chaplain. 

SUI Gets Manuscript 
From Former Iowan 
A book manuscript of a former 

Iowa newspaperman ' and educator 
t ~ia been received at the Iowa 

IUthors section of SUI libraries. 
Wayne Gard, lin instruct:>r at 

Grinnell C!ollege in the early 1930'S, 
I~ IJId forf!1er Des MOines Register 

flriter, ~ent the library the man-
11ttrlllt of his book, "Frontler Jus
llee." 

He now works ,· Ior a Daill/s, 
Tex. newspapc:·. i4Is beok wus 
PUblished in latc 1949 by the Uni
~fI1ity of Oklahoma Press, accord
IIIC 10 Grace Van Wormer, SUI 
_\slant librarian. 

TO HOLD SQUARE DANCE ' 
Square dancing and refresh

II1eIIts will be featured a the j~
nIor farm bureau's family nigllt, 

,II Monday at 8 p.m., in the lower 
.,.j 1aunge room of the CommunIty 
,J bulldln" Earl Johnson familt

llcht committee ehalrrn'an, sa1d 
mday. 

Iowa State Teachers college, were 
candlelighters. 

Following the ' ceremony a re
ception fOI' 200 guests was held 
in Oelwein'S Moose .Town, hall. 
Approximatcly 100 persons' at
tended a second reception at the 
bride's home. . 

Mrs. Ferris was graduated from 
Oelwein "high school and received 
her B.A. degree from SUI in 
February. Mr. Ferris, also a grad.i 
uate of Oelwein high school, serv
ed two years in the navy and is 
employed at present in St. Paul 
where the couple will reside. 

Sorority Initiates 
16 New Members 

Sixteen women were initiated 
into Kappa Kappa Gamma social 
sorority. 

. They ilre: J oan Bordewiek, A2, 
Vmton ; Joan Durr, AI, Davenport; 
Susan Evel'smeyer, AI, Woodstock, 
Ill.: Jane Ann Gierke, A3, Daven
port ; Martha Hale, AI, Bllrling. 
ton; Dian Irwin, AI, Sac City; 
Mary Ladd, AI, Iowa. City : Glli! 
McClintock, AI, Slingerlands, N.Y., 
and Barbara McKown AI, Daven
port. 

list. " 
'. 

In this survey ' the trend is 'to~ 
ward the deeper · tones of the new 
favorites - yellow, 'neutral grays 
and grayed yellow greens. 

One starUlhg new develrpment 
during the past year is the pre
sence of some very def1nite ger
anium ted coiors and definite 
d~p pihks. 

Survey conductors were reluc
tant to ";take anY"guesses 'regard
Ing 'why American· women's pref
erences ~hange tj) lor styles, but 
they noted several £a<;tol'$ which 
may have a bearing. on the most 
recent ~tyle 'trends in color plan
Di" 1/ for ' interior decorations. 

Styles in furbiture, draperief 
and other furnishings have some 
effect on color sclectton~ tor the 
walls, ceilings and trims . 

The blUe of previous years arc 
ge~rally believed to present II 
cool, ca1ming effect upon the 
mind and e'moiions by thosc who 
dahble In !-!olor psycHology. ' 

On tqe other hano the same 
authoritfes define the reds and 
yellows amQilg this year's' top fav
orites as warm, cheerful and even 
gay. 

Coralville Church Plans 
To S'how Movie Sunday 

Jeanne Mitchell, A2, Ft. Dodge; 
Camilla Morrissey , A2, Boone; 
Margaret Steffen . AI, Glendale. 
Calif.; Susan Taylor, A2, Water
loo; AvoneJle Tye, A3, Marshall
town, and Mary Reger, A2, Iowa 
City. The liIm, "They Follow On," will 

be shown ' at the Evangelical Free 
'. cliurch, Coralville, Sunday at 6:30 

p.m~ 

The movie is a 30-minute story 
based on' the experiences of a 

University High Band 
To Present Program 

Un i vcr 5 it y high school's young J;lib).e ~tudent. I~ shoWS the 
"Rhythmail'cs," student swing adjustl(lcrtts the ' student has to 
band, will prcsent a halt hour make at schooi, ' ryhlch he does 
program of popular music in the throul!h 1M helP· lJ.f hl& roommate 
school gym at 3 p.m. Tuesday, and . other counsl!lors. 
Principal Myron Olson said Fri- Maj'or patts . I~ the story arc 
day. Pori rayed by actual lltuden\s at 
. ~Jter the program. ~tudents a.re I Moody. ~I.~lo Institute, Chicago, 
InVIted to stay and dance, he said. w"ere t,he movie was filmed. , 

- -m-~. ~uuf_lI~ lo"~~d . 
• .,'&,"> ..... ~ .. ",·":"':et)· 'h·"~ 

lop,... TIlt ~' ldft ~'"...I. 

' : _.· .. ' .... d dr", .• , or I ... 
l Iu" . • '. 

ibuI y~ Su040 ... h hul<. 
. ..,'7~~"t'.~I~t "",k.eu .... ' 

\, ' "~Iook''-''' 
, .' ;;(, \oo<l I. S~~ 

, '~. p,n<~ PiAk. 
• '!)tllp &I .... Of 11110 
.• Ntld. sloes ., 10 i & , 

Others 
'11.15' 
and up 

I0Il S"" I. 
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Convention in May City High PosfDones 'Atomic' Play to April 13 
Scheduled for Omaha Performance of ~ity high caUed "a livin; newspapft' about 

Best Baking Secret - 24 Years Experience 

To Honor War Dead school's play about the atomic the atomic age," and is ot an edu-
- I age, "E Equals MC Squared," will cational nature. 

~ post~ned from April 5 to Ap- M.l,ss Davis has shown great in
ril 13, .Dlrc:ctor R.obert. Pendleton, terest in the City hilb production 

WolI, I.w ....... ,.) 

FROSTING CAKES AND BAKING I"JES II an olil ltory &0 Mn. 
Elslo Parker ... JOhJlaoD eoun~)' ohamplon pie baker. who baa been 
cooklol in Iowa CllT reataaranta 24 yean. Mrs. 'atiler alvisel dial 
experience II ~ seeret of rood cooklDr . .sbe .ivea lOme helpful 
hints in her cherry pie reelpe. 

American War Dads, auxiliary 
members, their families and 
frieocb will meet In Omaha, Neb., 
May 8 and 7, to honor the war 
dead, Hoyt Clark, president of 
the Greater Omaba, C 0 u n I' i I 
q"'ff, IUld "el1~vlI" COWlcil of 
A WD, hili -.anoUDCed. 

Clark Aid the May convention 
will mark the fifth time the A WD 
haa met In Omaha to honor those 
who died In the servlee of their 
coWltry .. The convention will be 
held in Hotel Paxton. 

The only credeotial necessary 
lor persons who wish to attend 
is that they be members ot A WD, 
auxiliary members, or friends of 
the American War Dads, Clark 
Aid. 

Those who served In the armed 
forces durin, World War 11 and 
thote now serving are especially 
In~ted, he .... d. 

bark said presidents ot all 
A WD chapters are being asked 
to check carefully with members 
of their ,roupe, and other pos
sible deil,atel, so that the hous
In • . . cunmiltee can let an esti
mate of the probable number who 
wU1 attend. 

All mall Ihould be addressed to 
the Gte4lter Omaha, Council Bluffs 
and Bellevue council, AWD, 14th 
IJIld Farnam street, Omaha. 

Clark said a fun two - day edu-

I dwa City Pastry E . :~:,:::!:~ . ....,p .. "" .. 

G~~~l:C p~~,~!.,:.}~~,oo:,~~},;'~~2 ~~~~n~~~~:~~ 
bakers, has made as many as 110 pies a day. Communication Club 

Mrs. Parker, 904 third avenue, has beeh cooking in Iowa City 
restaurants for the past 24 years and says simply, "I love it." 

Most of tho time has been spent as a pastry cook and for 
six years s11e has been in charge of pastry cooking in Heich's res· 

Thirty-five University hi g h 
school students are now members 
of the school's newly or,anlzed 
Tranlportatlon and Communica
tion club, according to Spon or 
Paul Bitzer, 0, Davenport. taufant. 

She divulges her pie baking se
crets in a cherry pie recipe, al
though she says a good cook must 
have a lot of experience. 

Cherry Pie FiIl!nr 
No. 2 can of cherries. 
cup watcr 
1 1-2 cu.ps sugar 

1 teaspoon butter (unmelted) 
Let the above ingredients come 

to a boil, then stir into the boil· 
ing mixture until clear, two round
ing tablespoons of cornstarch dis~ 
solved in 2-3 cup of cold water. 
One teaspoon of red fruit color
ing and 1-2 teaspoon of clnna
man will give it added taste ap
peaJ, then it is ready for the pie 
crust. 

water. This makes one dOllble 
crust. 

Mrs. Parker adds the helpful 
Wnt of sealing the pie crust by 
using a mixture of egg and milk 
and brushing it on Ihe top ' pic 
crust. The mixture makes it nice 
and brown. 

Bake the pic from 30 to 45 min
utes In a 350 degree oven. 

She has found In her long pie 
bakin~ experience the best filling 
does not have too much cornstarch 
in lit and the pie crust should not 
be handled any morc than neces
sary. 

Purpose ot ~e club is to give 
students a hctter understanding 
of today's transportation and com
munication conditions. Bitzer said 

The club meet. each Wednes
day trom 3:30 to 5 p.m., when 
travel movie6 are shown ond 
members study maps, tlmetablcs 
and travel literature. 

Club members also learn to plan 
trips. From time to time model 
bus staUons, railroad ticket of
flcC!! or airline. oruces are set up 
with the usc ot II loudspeaker 
to enable the students to deal 
with such systems Wlder realis
tic conditions. 

It Js hoped that studen t trips 
can be taken later In the semester, 
Blttei" said. 

MARRIAGE LICI!iNSBS ISSUED 
Mat lage llcens,cs were issued 

in the Johnson county clerk's 0/-
Pie Crust lice recently to Staut-os HadjiaU18-

Club officers a're Steve Carson, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. George Car~ 
son, 316 Lee street, president: 2 cups Clow' nassion, Philadelphia, Pa ., and Bes-

3-4 cup shortening (lard can be sic Santas, Cedar Rapids: Thomas 
used) F. McBride, A3, Elgin, Ill., and 

Joyce Rebal, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rebal , route 1. vlce
president, and Titus Evans, son 
of Prof. and Mrs. T.C. Evans. 505 
S. Johnspn street, secretary
treasurer. 

1-2 teaspoon salt I Marg~ret Olney" A4, . Marllthon, 
Rnd to Michael J . BrIce, Wash-

Blend lard and !lour with a lngton, and Virginia Walker. 
table fork and add 2-:\ cup of ice Mornina Sun. I 

Just drive up - enjoy 
lOme of the bett food 
~ Iowa City In .ither 
Loqhry,. . newly· r. 
mod.led dlD.lnq room 
or In the comfort cmd 
prlyacy of· your own 
car. ' I 

Either way. LOGHRY'S offer you topoqilallty food 
prepared by one of Eastern Iowa'. ~ chela, 

I • 

All durinq tourney week, LOGHRY'S wW .peciaUae 
in QUICK SERVICE. Drive 'out today - ' for lunch, 
clinner, and after the qame. 

LO~ H RY'S OPEN It .... - : ~ ... r~.; · a •• ~ ..... , \3 II .... • U ,... """.,a . . 
" , 2 miles west on Route No.6 

G, Iowa City, saId Friday. and has furnished records and mo-
The date was changed at the ,'ies to be used In the perform

~equest of several Iowa City min- anee, Pendleton said. 
ISters. who asked that the play be "The play is reaUy a thret'-rin, 
postponed u~Ul aJier Holy Wcek, circus." he saJd. It induct movi , 
Pendleton saId. a boys' chOrllS, drum ensemble, 

The Rev. A.C. Proehl of the Zion ballet sequence, carlcatures, ex
Lutheran church commented, " I plo ions and voices from the IIU
think It is very considerate of dlence in Its 35 scenes. The cut 
them to do this. and I am sure consists of 87 persona. 
the public will gi"e the play all Two performances will be Jiven 
the more support.M II the ticket sales warrant. Pendle-

Written by Hallie Davis, a Grin- ton 5llid. 
nell coUe, graduate, the play is 

Pianist to Present 
Town In' Campus Recital on Sunday 
REPUSLICAN WOMAN'S CLUB 

OF JOHNSON COUNTY - Mem
bers of the Republican Woman's 
club of Johnson county will spon
or a dinner meeting at 6:30 p.m. 

Monday in FelJow hlp hall ot the 
Fint Methodist church. Speaker 
wUl be Stale HepubJieon ChaIr
man Robert K. Goodwin, R<'d1ield. 
Comml!tee ch irm n arc Mrs. 
Henl'y Kruse, dinn r; Mrs. Ed 
MUl'phy , program; Mrs. M. E. 
Wicks, tickets, and Helen Lar
son, decorations. Republi n men 
and women arc IIwit d. 

KAPPA DELTA ALUMNAE -
Mrs. A. L, Oehl en, 804 Ronald 
street, will be ho te. to Kappa 
Delta alumnae at a 6:30 p.m. din
ner Monday. Co - hosteS) es will 
be Mrs. Ray Ipsen nnd Mrs. John 
Hedg s. Any alUmnae not con
tacled are asked to coli Mrs. Oebl
sen. 

SUI Sorority Holds 
Scholarship Dinner 

Delta Della D Ita oeial soro
rity held Its annuol alum'¥' schol
arship dinner Mond y evenln, 8t 
the chapt r house. 

Mrs. James Dick ns, alumna 
scholarship chahmun, pr nt d 
gifts to women who made ouL
stand InA sehola tie records durin/! 
the tlrst semester. 

Marilyn Smith, A3, Rockford, 
received the award tor the hIgh
est grade·point In the active cMp
ter. 

Th giCt Cor the plctl ll ""lUI the 
highest grade point was presented 
to Virginia Wise, A2, Cherokee. 

Entertainment consisted of a 
skit by the active chapter mem
bers and a vocal solo by Marilyn 
Horstman, AI, Odebolt. 

Pianist Robert Chapman, A4. 
Carroll. will present a recital SWl
day at 7:30 p.m. in the north mu
sic hall. The recJtal is No. 38 in 
the current student series. 

To open the pro,ram Chapman 
wj]] play the "Allearo," "Adalio" 
and "Presto" movements of 
Hllydn's "Sonata in E FIllt." 

For his f~nd number he will 
play ihree parts of Schumann's 
"Phantasie. Opus 17." These arc 
entitled "SemprC lantasticamente 
cd appassionatamenit!," "Modera
to: mpre enerlllco" and "Lento 
ostenulO e el\lpre piano." 

He will conclude the program 
with "Sonata No. 7, Opus 83" by 
Prokofiel(. The movemeJlts aro 
"Allegro inquieto." "Andate calo
V06O" and "Preclpltato." 

Chicago Radio Station 
To Carry Rent Debate 

Radl.o station WMAQ, ChlclllO, 
will carry n r - broadcllt oC a 
debate on "Should Rent Control 
Be Continued?" today at 4 p.m., 
T.J. Wilkinson, area rent director, 
said Friday. 

The debate between National 
Housing Expe<lltc!r Ti h E. Wood! 
and Sen. Harry P. Cain (R-W .. h) 
took place IBlt Saturday on the 
NBC program, American Forum of 
Lhe All'. 

Requlremen&l lor Op&ODletrT 
f'lvc y tl l'll nf rtJllr wt)rk Ar ~Qu.lred 

(or the r8""'. Donor o( Oplom.try. 
Th flnl ~"r mu 1 be completed III 

an a«red,ted collr .. o( art. anel ..,len ... 
The ond yen al.e> may be complet-

ed In u~h III IMUtUU"n. or may be 1Ak
n II ChJcaco CoUt.e or ODlometry. 
The third. (ourth and ft(lh 1e111'1 Irc 

devoted 10 prolt 'ot. I .0U...... which 
mUll be completed III all .«redJled col
lo,e 01 oplOmell')'. 

Fill re.laUIUon la no", o~n II Chloa
,0 ColI~ of OPlom II')' . :He Mlden 
Ave .. Chle.,o I" llJ, DormllOrl accom· 
mod.tlona IVRII.bl" on Ihe campu • The 
evil.,,, I •• pproved for y~tera".. IAdv.1 

THE LEAGUE Of WOMEI ,VOTERS 
of Iowa City 

presents 

Over KXIC: Sundays 1:15 p.m. 
March 26 - A Look at Non.P~cm E1ec:tloDa Ulld. CMf 
April 2 - (3:00 p,m.) - Mayor ICONr cmd Rob.rt ho.p1ler 

will discuss eMP 
April 9 - Other Cities uncl.r CNP 

April 16 - Dear Mr. mtd Mn. Iowa Clllcm: 

Over WSUI: Tuesdays 7:45 p.m. 
March 28 - Que.tiona from arouncl ToWil 
AprU 4 - A Look at NOIl-Partlscm E1eetloDa UDder CMP 
April 11 - Other ell1 .. UDder eMP 

Tune In - Hear All Sides - Then Vote , . 
On The COUNCIL-MANAGER.Plan 

FULL OF ENERn- . 
AND SO SWEET-

TOOTSIE ROll'S 
THE SNAct TO EATJ ............ 

ctllMly QU, ...... 
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Janitors 'Brass' Shows Length of ' Service 
.. I . ,. t 

SUI janitors are not military: • ' ,'-
men but they do have charac
teristics of army "big brass." 

Gold IICervice sLars on custodians' 
chests do not represen t rank, but 
years of set'vic! to the SUI 
physical plant. J!:ach star is an 
award for five years or work as 
a full-lime janitor. 

Raymond Phillips, ~upcrintend
ent or the division of mainten
ance and operation, Jast year 
awarded the Ii rst set of service 
stars to his employes, at the sug
gestion of J anitor SU'perintendent 
Raymond Wagner. 

]II 
Only full - time janitors are 

eligible to wear these stars, Wag
ner said. Each jpnitor may wear 
a maximum of five stars, although 
service recol'ds show some men 
ore entitled to more. 

he physical plant employs 
about 75 part - time and 75 iull
time. janitors. Most of the pal't
time men are 'stUdents. 

Wagner said' SUI's janitors, even 
without their stars, outclass other 
college janitors. 

"We are the only school I know 
of in the western conference where 
'janitors wear uniforms," he said. 

Fun-time custodians at SUI 
wear grey Shirts, black ties and 
dark trousers. 

Wagner also said he holds a 
monthly class fol' janitors on new 
and better methods of caring for 
buildings, safety problems and 
care of equipment, 

Wagner formerly taught two 
short janitor courses at Iowa State 
college, Ames. • 

Dean Mahan in Chicago 
For E~ucation Meeting 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 
SUI extension division will head 
a committee on visual education 
and ruotion pictures in Chicago 
today at the headquarters meet
ing of the National congress of. 
pnl'cnts and teachers. 

The headquarters committee is 
in charge at a fund-raising cam
paign to secure' $75,000 for a 
headquarters for the NCPT. A site 
for the headquarters has been se
cured on the near north side of 
Chicago. 

Mahan furnished the slogan 
"Q u art e r s for Headquarters" 
whjch is being used in the fund 
raising campaign. • 

lOlli, :OW.n I'bOW) 

"SORTING FOR STARS," To mLoney, 823 Bowery' strcct, head 
jaoUor of East haU, handles the 'daily mail arrlvln, at Ihat build
In&'. Loney has been an SUl custodian for IQ ~earslnd ~ear~ three 
01 tie service ,tan awarded full· time ,anltors ,b , R. J. Phillips, 
[uperlr.;tendent of the SUI division 'Of operations and maintenance. 
Stars are awarded for each five years 01 .eljVic~ as a Janitor, Loney 
will receive his fourth star In about a year. 

Musical Therapist 
To Speak ~n C.R. 

Beverly Lillick, musical thera
pist and recreation director at the 
sur Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children, will speak 
to the Cedar Rapids Teachers' as
sociatiOfi Tuesday in the Board of 
Education building In Cedar Ra
pids. 

Mrs. Lillick's topic will be "Let's 
Recognize Music as a Therapy." 

She will discuss the way music 
integrates all therapy 'and study 

at the school, using slides and a 
tape recording to illustrate vocal 
work done at the hospital schOol, 
she said. 

Refreshments and a social hour 
will follow the program. 

Program chairman in 'charge of 
the association meeting is Zereda 
Van Dusen of Cedar aaplds. 

TO SHOW'MOVIE 
A fuovle entitled "The Life of 

Christ" will be shown Sunday at 
8 o'clock in St. Paul's Lutheran 
chapel, 404 E. Jeffer~on street, the 
Rev. John F. Choltz: pastor of the 
church, said Friday. 

Tickets Available 
Today for Concert 
By M.ixed Chorus 

Professor of Anatomy 
To Lecture in Miami 

Dr. W.O. Nelson, professor of 
anatomy in the SUI college of 
medicine, will give five lectures 
to physicians attending a post
graduate course in endocrinology 

Civil . Service Tests 
For Three Positions 
Set by Commission 

Tickets are aVi\ilable today at at Miami Beach, Fla" April 1 Examinations for Iowa postmas-
the servicE; desk of the Iowa til rough April 5. ter, wildlife manngement biologist, 
U · • th t WId The course is sponsored by the fishery management biologist, and mon LOI' e concer ec nes ay AssociutJon for the Study of !g_ 
by the University mixed Q}torus. ternat Secretion. for research psychologist have 
to be held in the Uniofl main Nelson will leave Miami Beach, been onnounced by the U.S. civil 
lounge. April 6, to attend the annual meet- service commission, Washington. 

Prof. Herald Stark of the mu- ing of the American Association D.C. 

sic department, conduct~r 'of the ~fi~~~~~~~~t~ i;a~:;a~~~e:n~'e~: $6~~~~~~rl~ar;;t? bf~~~iS~3~~~5 ps;~ 
chorus, said the 8 p.m. concert ing. cholQgist positions. 
will be the "most interestlng pro- ---------------------- -----
gram we've ever given." 

Ineluded in the program is a 
number for double chorus. The 
158-member chorus is. separated 
into two separate choruses and 
each sings as an independent 
choir. The numoer, "Sing to the 
Lord a New Song," is by Heinrich 
Schutz. 

Three of the numbers the chor
us will present arc by William 
Billings, considered to be the first 
American composer for chorus, 

. Stark said. He lived from 1746 
to 1800. 

Soloists for the Qrogram are 
Inabelle Morris, 19 Park road, so-

• prano; Robert Eckert, G, Grand 
Island, Neb., tenor, and Paschal 

, Monk, G, Minto, N.D., baritone. 
Dorothy KrebJlle, A3, Donnell

son, will accompany. 

Language Expert 
To Lecfure Here 

S. I. Hayakawa, noted author 
and semanticist , will deliver three 
lectures here Wednesday and 
Thursday, Prof. Wendell Johnson, 
director of the. SUI speech clinic , 
said Friday. 

Hayakawa's visit is sponsored 
by the speech department and the 
school of journalism, John~on said. 
He will speak to journalism stu-, 
dents, graduate students in speech 
and students in the art depa~tment. 

Hayakawa is widely acknow
ledged as an expert on semantics , 
the science of word mellnings. 
and has done considerable Writing 
in the field. Joh son said. 

His book, "Language in Action" 
was' a book-of-the-month 'cIi.Jb se-
lecti on in 1941. :) 

Try.--and Stop Me 
"----By BENNETT CERt--------

I 

THE novelist Fanny Hurst was asked by Harry Hcrshfield 
to recall the most beautiflll compliment she ever hac! receiv d. 
"That's easy," said M,iss Hurst. "It was from an ardent Sll [tor when 
J was in my teens, ano what he 
whispered in my ears Wl\$ 'I'd 
burn down the Taj Mahal for 
Marilyn Miller - but I'd walk 
through the flames for you.' II 

• • • 
Bill Nye, the WJU Rogers of 

the 90s, cnce declared, 'Every, home 
should have a book. The ignorant 
will enjoy the pictures, the wise 
will revel in its wisdom. and the 
housekeeper will find it handy f or 
killing a cockroach." . ~ 

Publicist Michael Mok insist5 
that an actor once turned up at BiJly Rose's Diamond Horseshre de
manding a job as a human cannonball, and that Rose promptly in
formed him, "You're hired; I've been looking for a man of your 
caliber." 

OMING TONIGHT 
COE COLlfGE presents 

HThe foremost tlrurc in U.S. dandn,," 
say. pYE ml, .. lne. 

. SATURDAY, MARCH 25 
2:15 and 8:15 P.M.-One Day Only 

--------------------------------------- ---------.----------------------------------------------~:~l~ 
'l"Tr.KJ;;T PRICES: 

,UO, $1.80 evenings 
$1.80 A II Seals, 

MaUnee 

FRANKLIN HIGH 
AUDITORIUM 

M(ljol' ~'f Ctll'ls,1I, P. ,lltJwl, 
UtllilliI, &1~lIllYe, 1i4~ll'~1 

i 

' rl 
I 

CedBJ' Ra.plds, IJwa. 

pu~tma~ tb r puri liUIlS ill 1u\\ 0 PJy 

from $2,370 to $3,370 yeurly. 
To qualHy for biologist posi

tIons, the applicant must have lOl,lr 

years of college experience or the 
equivalent in other work, and from 
one to three years of professional 
experience or graduate v,.:ork. 

Research psychologist positions 
ure in the lields of psychophysics 
of viRion and audition at the U.S. 
Navol Submnrine base, New Lon
don, Conn. 

Applicants for psychuloglst posi
tions must have four year~ of col
lege of technical experience, plus 
graduate study or research exper
Ience. 

Postmaster jobs are open in 

nin Tu va tUWlIS and cities: lloy. 
den, l!:urly. Mcridcn, New liart. 

lord, Norway, Oakdale, Oakville, .Ii 
Ossian and sharpsburg. ' 

Applicants {or postmllJter P<isJ. -If 

tions must be citizens of the ,,i,1 

United Stalt!s, must have bteJi ~~~ 

r sidents ot the city or town ift 11 
which the postofflce is located lor ~oJ • 
at least one year, and Inust bt ,~I 
21 years of age or over. They ~' If 
must be in good physical condition. no 

The postmaster exams will ~ ,III 
given in open competition. Bot~ ~i' 
men and women :lrc eligible. 

Further information nnd appU. ih 
cation forms may be obtained lrom llll 
Lester J. Parizek, civil service sec. 
retary, at the postoffice. 

'I 

Y(JI/r Best 8/atI8 8ur/ 
Shaves you better · Costs you less 
PROVE IT YOURSELF AT OUR EXPENSE 

CD '"L_~ell''' ." Make this tilt. Don't risk a penny . Buy a packa~ of PALS. G'..,.4~ ~ 
Us. 01 many as you wish. Then If you don', agr" they're .~' . 
your b.st blad. buy . .. more shave •• better shaves. at 1-* .1 
cost ... r.turn the dispenser to us for ref und of full purchase C!) 
price. (If your dealer can', supply you, send UI his !lOme ~. 
and addr.". Order type blades wanted and enclo .. pay. ~ 
menl. We'll reimburse dealer.) 

PAL 
INJECTOR ILADES 

20 5"" 10for39t 
for "''', lor 2_ ____ ''''''''8h~ 

PAL SINGLE .IId DOUIU EDGE 
in ZlI'AK. dispenser 

44 98~ 1010.25' 
for 2110.'~ 

. ~ 

Roy compl~~d 125 combat ~DI, lead
ing many of them, luPportiDI.the inVuiOD 

, IIJld the advancea on into Germany. Won 
Air Medal, D.l".C., many other decora· 
tiona. Promoted to Captain, then to MajOl'. 

Major CarIllOn is now Chief of Operati~lla, 
24711t Air Force Reserve Traininl 

'--___ ~. _ __ :::"':10_--' r..,. I \"r,,, 1,,,-1.,.. I 11, II, 

. I' yoll are Mgle; b.tw .... III. age. of 20 and 26~, 
with at Iilalt two y.an of coIleg., conllder !he many 

~ cor.e, o,;ortunl'llI 01 a plio. or navigator In IIIe 
U, S. AIr ~ 'roevrem.n. Teaml are vllltlngal.ony 
coII.ge. and . unlvenm.. to exploln the.. career 
opportunltle .. Watch for the"" You _y 0110 get full 
de.all. at 'four neare.t AIr fore. 10 .. or U. 9;,. Army 
o",d O. $'. AIr fore. R.crultlng StatIon. or by wrl~nglo 
thi ChIef ot StaH. U. S. Ah' farce, AIt; AvIation Cadet 
'raJ!Ch, WoshlngtOil .2.5, D. C. 

ter, at O'Hare International Airport, 
. Chic;uo. Hu two hUSKY ~Il8, c. 6ne • sreat career 8tiU ahead of him I 

, \ 

• . U. ·S • . AIR FORCE . 

ONLY THE, BE'S'}) CAN, BE AVIATION ' CADETS '! 

... 
SfT A KETT 

,,' 



Army Engineers to Rent Oul ROTC Rifle Team 
U S l . I ( I III A Places Seventh in 

• Am~y ,."g;"~,, "" I,~glm,;,,?!~,,~~"t ~m' }~! Fifth Army Milch 
acres of Iowa river la1ld i'l the Coralvillc flood con trol area which 
will not be' noo .l('-' in th,· near fu ture. 

The L'l1gill('l'1'S ('xplainl'd some of the land in this area will 
he f100dl'd only cillTing pNiocis when the Iowa river is high. They 
said much of til<' Innci <-Qu id be lISCU foJ' agricultural purposes in 
the n1l:'antillw. 

Scaled bids [rom prospective 
renters of 579.1 acre; of this gov
ernment owned lund will be ac
cepted until 11 a.l)1. April 3 in 
the Clock Towel' building 01 the 
Rock Isla nd, Ill, u,.e,al. 

Biddi11g information is available 
at the otfi~ of tho district army 
engineer, Col. R.L. Dean, at Rock 
IsIMd, JU ., accorcHng to C.E. Kel
ley, chief of the ar.cnal real cs
tate dlvision. 

The policy fo!!owed by the gov
el'nment in I ::Ising the land is tt) 
give the original oWI .ers and ten
ants first chance. 

the immediate viCinity of thc Cor
alville dam Site, four miles north 
of Iowa City. 

The two other tracks of land 
are located on the east side of 
the Iowa river two miles east of 
North Liberty. 

Army engineers said Friday the 
government reserves the right to 
flood the rented land at any time. 

Leases written on the basis of 
bids opened in Rock Island April 
3 will las t for a period or J 0 
months and 26 days, beginning 
April 5. 

A . provision in each lease re
quires the lessees to follow a plan 
of crop rotation in their respec
tive areas. 

Owners of five trucks of land 
up ior lease bidding have not 
taken advantpg(" of their prefer
ence, army cngin ers ~aid F'riday. 

Whooping Cough 
, Hits 5 Residents 

Three of the five tracks nre in 

Land Tax Credits 
Total Over S10,OJO 
For CO:Jnfy in 1948 

Johnson co.unty has received 
$10,060.11 in agrlcu ltul'al land tax 
credits for the 1919 tax year, 
County TreaSUrer, Lumir Jansa 
said . 

Five cases of whooping cough 
in Iowa Ctty were reported Fri
day to City Clerk George J. Doh
rei'. 

No new measles cases were re
ported, but the total for March 
stood at 188 Friday. Six cases of 
chicken pox and lour of mumps 
also have been reported here thhs 
month. 

During March, 1949, one case of 
measles, 14 of chicken pox and 
12 of mumps were reported here. 

ENDS 
TODAY 

I 

SUI's ROTC ritle team placed 
seventh out of 2B teams competing 
in the Fifth army area postal rlne 
match, Sgt. J .P. Anderson, mili
tary department instructor and 
team coach , said Friday. 

SUI scored 7,20 1 points. 
The University of lllinois won 

first place with a score of 7,367, 
3ccording to the final ally sheet 
sent to Anderson from Fifth. army 
headquarters in Chicago. 

Anderson previously received 
notification that the SUI team was 
in the top third of Fifth army 
area teams and was qualified to 
fire in the national postal finals. 

Kansas State college placed sec
~md with 7,324; Washington uni
versity of St. Louis, third, 7,27B; 
University ot Wichita, fourth, 7,-
270; Ripon college, fifth, 7,221 , and 
Michigan State college, sixth, 7,-
215. 

The firing for the Fifth army 
'1latch was in four stages: prone
,itting; prone - kneelinll; prone-
3tanding, and kneeling-standing. 

SUI scored their total of 7,201 
points by firing 1,910 in prone-sit
ting; I,B44 in prone - kneeling;, 
1,771 In prone - standhlg, and 
1,676 in kneeling - standing. 

Former Professor 
Honored by French 

.=:.=' - -- - --
- -- - --
- ---:-- -:-:-:-. -- .~ - -----_ ....... -- -. -- "-~ 

Wall, I..... rio". u J.eI, Orrlll 

A FULL-SIZED MODERN HOUSE. made of real bu llcUn, materiala. Is earreDth' .... played In the main 
,allery of the art bulldinl' 81 part of the aDDual dell,n ahow, "An In Your Life." Conetructed by Rob· 
ert Randolph. A4. Centerville, the houle eonalsta 0 f four roo_: the entrance ve~tlbule. IIvlnl' room. 
dlnlnl' room and kitchen. The lalter two room. aPC Ihown above. The ho_ has no Interior wall., but 
privacy I. a:lIlieved by maklnl' other ItruC'UIft. luch aa a fireplace, lerve .. leparatlolll between 
rooll1l. The exterior wall of the dlnln, room ls tr~n .1_eDi rlpple-I'la.u, whleh aUo_ both IIl'ht and 
prlva y. The art I'allery Is open from" a.1IL to 5:3' p.m. Monda,l Ulrou,h SaturdaYI, and % to 5 p .1IL 
on SundlYs. The show wlU continue tbrou,h April 19. 

Cadaver Shortage Threatens Med School 

TAWNY . 
PIPIT 

TOMORROW 

1st Iowa 
City Showing 

the mortician's fee and transpor
tation expenses. 

Inllram said that the problem 
threatens to become so acute that 
SUI is investigating the possibility 
of obtaining cadavers from states 
that do not have Iowa's probl m. 

However, strict state laws con
cernlna deporting cadavers may 
make such an arrangement dltti
cult or impossible. 

Midwest Specialists 
In Psychology Open 
Clinic Here Friday 

SUI will lie host to thc Mid
western Eleetroencephalographh1c 
association l1).eeting to be held 
~ay through April I, accord
ing to the grol.\p's secretary-treas
urer, Dr. John Knott, associate 
professor of clinical psychology at 
the SUI Ps),chopothle hospl tal. 

Members of the association arc 
braln~wave speciaUsts. They will 
study recent experiments and 
clinical advances In the_ field. 
About 65 members are expec;ted 
to attend the spring meetini. 

The program will include three 
doctors who received doctor of 
philosophy degrees from SUI. 

NATURE NEVER RU OF IDEAS 

Dr. Herbert Jasper, dIrector of 
the department o( neurophysioloU 
or Montreal NeurolOilcal Insti
tute, Montreal, Quebec, wlll pre
sent P!lJ)ers on clihical Te~ol'dlniS 
directly Irom the corte~ and ex
perimental investigations of the 
various par4 ot the brain. This 
refers to the recordlng of brain 
wa~es during a brain operation, 
Knott explained. 

I I I I I t I I :;) 
. NOW Ends tUESDAY 

LATE SHOW TONITE 

~u Itavtl1't tAUGHE.1J 
'Ulttl[11 Y()I/Ve llveo .. · 

GET READY,. '. IT t09KS LIKE . 
•.. SPRING HAS " SPRUNG. , • 

Here It Is • The BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
BRITISH ACADEMY AW ABO 

1949 

starring 

ANNA NEAGLE 
and 

MICHAEL WILDING 
I 

with Tom Walls 
PLUS THIS ASSOCIATE FEATURE 
A Comedy Drama ill Four Episodes 

PreS!Dtinq a "Quartet" 01 Storl .. About ' 
People Who Win Fortune. ill a Football Park. 

/ D ' " . 
.. You can't """ Lo~'~"""'

/ . anct "IASY . . . p, 
~ ~",*,.~', 
,.,;~ .. ~.. . ,., 
...., - ' 

DOORS OPEN TO·DAY 

9:15 A.M. 
FlNt Show 9:30 AX -- ---

.qi$'~14I' 
NOW TODAY ~~ 

KIDS ANY TIME lOc 

DlSlEY. 

Dr. Chal'les Henry, director of 
the laboratory of neurolphyaiology 
at the Institute of Living at Hart
ford, Conn., will discuss changes 
In brain waves aiter lobotomy 
operations, and methods of re
cording during lobotomies. 

A lobotomy is an operation on 
the brain to relieve mental and 
emotional distress, Knott sllid. 

Dr. B.K. Bagehl, director of the 
electroeneephalograpbJc labora~ 
tory of the University ot Michl
aDn, wlll present a paper on elec
trical activity of the, buin dur
In, sleep. 

, 

Enct. MONDAY 

No&. \ •.• Today Only! 
DMri Open 1Z:45 p.m. 
". Show 1:00 ·,.IIL 

J!.==:=a&A.!~!.!!!~ 0lCMI __ ~1 

Shorta 4-

"BEAUTY 8HOP" 
- eo .... loon

SporUlte • Late Newa 

Eight Law Students Win' 
In Freshman Arguments 

Eight fr hman law students . wert' nallll'd willner· in the 
opening \yeel of fir t }~ r law club r~'tlm nt at the U[ col· 
lege of law, In tructor lUchard G. Huber announced Friday. 

Winners were: George R. B edict, Dyersville; Robert E. 
I orr uld, \Iar h IItown; Albert C. 

F. Johnson, billicothe; James S. 
.------------ , ettleton, D 'ioin ; Richard I c. Swan on, 0 deb 0 I t, and 

Wayne M . Ne\&'POrt, Dixon. 

ity; Wnltl'r 

Funeral Rites for 
Former Golf Coach 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral services for Charles 
Kennett, 73. former SUI goll in
'Itructor. will be held toda" at 2:30 
p.m. at the Hohenschuh morlUary, 
13 S. Linn street. Burial will 
be at OakJand cemeterY. 

Mr. Kennett died Wednesday in 
Daytona Beach, Fla., where he 
had been operatinll:t olC 0111'$ 

with his son, Chnrle. Cal!" of 
his death was unknown h re Fri
day. 

He was scheduled to resume 
o;ix - months teaching dutle at 
SUI May I, atler partial retire
ment in July, 194B, Prof. Paul 
w . Br"Chler. tlircctor of phy~ical 
education and Inter - collegiate 
~thletics for men, said W dn -
day. 

News of his death c me as a 
"great shock" to memb rs of the 
athletic departm nt and all who 
knew him, Brechler said. 

Mr. Kennett, who was SUI's fir t 
!toll instructor and who laid out 
Finkblne golf rour e In 1924 , was 
born in England, July 23, IB76. 

Educated at St. Mor 's school, 
Eastbourne, Sussex, he became a 
golt professional when he wal 17 
years old. For the next 24 yenrs 
he played proCessional golt In Eng
land, winnina a trophy In a 
outhern England olt champion

ship meet. 
Mr. Kennett served \ ith the 

Brili h Grenadier Guard in World 
War I, leaving the armed s r
vice in 191B. 

When he joined the SUI faculty 
In 1922, he llrst acted as aolt pro
tesslonal and later became super
intendent of all nthl tic fields. 

He was succecd d as golf coach 
by Frank (auCky) O'Connor in 
J947. 

In 1900, Mr. Kenn tl morrl d 
Louise Bartlett, who died about 
a year ago. A son, harl , '1B, 
survives them. 

Two arguments were beard eaell 
! evenin" Monday through Wed
nesday, at the law building. and 
one Thumay. 

The four tudents who partid
pate in each argument present 
their cases by arcuin, an appeal 
to a simulated supreme rourt~ 
called the McC]ain supl't!tne rourt. 

The winners of the argumen 
will compete in jun:or arguments 
nex' eat, from which the stu
dents who win argue on SUI'. Su
preme Court du are chO$efl. 

On Supr me Court day. Khed
uled for April 27 this year, ar
guments are presented at the tol
leg of law b fore members of 
lnt. ]owa upreme court. 

Second place winne ... in 1r1U
ments this week were: 

Albert Habh b, Fort Dodae; 
John J. Murray, Iowa City; Wil
liam H. Mil , Corydon; Georae 
W. McBurney, COUDcll Blufb; 
William K. Doran, Boone, and 
Richard M. HemlnIW8Y, Wav
erly. 

Church PIClns Dedication 
Of Memorial to Veteran 

A formal dedication of the Lea~ 
ler Norton memorla1 tape record
Inll machine will be held durin, 
the rellular worship service 111. the 
First Christian church, 217 Iowl 
Dvenu , Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 

The Rev. Leon E. Enaland, pal
tor of th church, said the ma
chine was purcha d as a livln, 
memorial to Les:er Norton, an 
Iowa Ci y war veleran who died 
early this y ar. 

M mbers of Ihe church and 
trl nds ot Norton contributed 
money for the purchase or the 
machine, h said. 

Mrs. Vernel Norton, widow of 
the veteran, and Oil. C.I. Miller, 
SUI director of student health 
and chairman or the church 
board, wll\ rec Ive the machine In 
tehatr of the conaregatlon at the 
dedication. 

• ENGLERT • 

Claud.tt. Colbert 
Robert YOUDQ 

TARTINO 

"Door SUNDAY AT 
Til .. 

Open 1:00" 

YEAR'S 

-PLV -

BRODERICK CRAWFORD 
"BEST ACTOR" - "ALL l'HE I(ING'S MEN" .... -- -

* 
... 

MERCEDES McCAMBRIDGE 
"BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS" 

J;. -II ALL THE KING'S MEN" 
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'We Made The Fi 
, . . 

'BoY·s Just I ·ired . Out' 
Says Winfielel's Coach 

By DON MOYER 
Those Ankeny fans really mobbed the players after the Hawk

eyes downed Winfield, The crowd followed tIle boys all the way 
to the dressing room steps and even kept them from going down 
for several minutes, 

Most of the team members came ill for an embrace from one 

na 
, 

Big Ten T racksters 
Threaten American 
Records at Plirdue 

LAFAYETTE, IND. (Al) - Thcy 
brought out thc neon lights and 
green sawdust Friday night to 
match the brilliance of lhe slars 
competing in the Purdue relays to
day. (lr another of the Ankeny cheer

leaders but little Keith Hildreth thing worked. They just couldn't At Jeast two American indoor 
t d b' k ' f h miss. They really are a power- track records will be threatened 

~~r~s . a I~ ISS rom one of t e house," by teams from Ohio and Michi-
Made the Finals Ed Philp, Red Devil forward, gan. And four champions ore ex-

"We made finals this year," was said, "There should be some kind pee ted back to defend their titles 
of a national tournament for those the cry from the team as they in the eighth annual event in Pur-

finally reached the locker room, guys to play in, They're great." due's fieldhouse. 
It"! ($ (I 

"It's a darned good feeling, too," Both Ohio State and Michigan 
saId Harold Hildreth. This is the sIxth year of play State represent threats to the dis-

together for Davenport's Ed Lind-The fellows refused to pose for tance medley relay mark of 10:-sey, 'Bob LeBurn and Bill Stengel' 
any pictures until Coach Merritt cnd they didn't get an extension 10.3, set ten years ago by In-
Parsons arrived and then really diana univel'sity, The real contest of their eligibility either, The three 
worked him over, mussing his hair may boil down to a match be-attended the same junicr high 
and pulling his tie, tween Michigan State's Bill Mack school in Davenport. 

It's a new lie every night, by Q"" "nd the Buckeyes' Leonard Truex, 
the way, purchased by the team. Favorite's Role Art Crissinger, who led Win-
"We still have one left, coach," field 's scoring against Ankeny, wa~ Two other Michigan schools 
they assured him, share the favorite role with Mich-ordered by his doctor not to play 

"It looks like t got myself into in Friday night's game because of igan State in the 240-yard shuttle 
something, taking over this team," a neck injury, Art was determined hurdle race, won last year ' by 
remarked Parsons, who is in his to play, however, while the doctor Michigan State in a record-break-
first year of coaching, "Here I kept an eye en him from the ing 30,1 seconds, Michi~an and 
am pushed into the state finals, stands, Michigan Normal are rated as 
Don't get me wrong, though , I'm , Q". rival threats, 
not complaining," The fans were quite amused Iowa 's representatives in this 

WINFIELD'S ART CHRISSINOER at left Ipreads hIs arms like a trackman breastinB' the tape as he t ' 11 b R d J h M Predicted Wrong when the Davenport pep band even WI e uss an 0 n cr-reaches for a locse baJJ in the semi-final rame between Wlnf,eld and Ankeny Friday night, Ankeny k I G F 1 d D W Ray Fontana wanted to know struck up "Rock-a-bye Baby" as e , ene ree s an u ayne gained a 46-41 win to adva.nce to the champlol1llhlp round where they wJII meet Davenport tonight, D' t R M kith f 
the final score and someone told the Dinsdale team went into a stall Ie z. uss er e, e con el'-Other players shown are Red Hili (6) of Winfield and Ray Fontana (44), of Ankeny. . d h' h d I h dl him, 46-41. "And one of the papers in its game against the Blue ence III 001' Ig an ow ur e 
said we were gcing to be beaten Devils, champion, has missed practice 

~:r,five points," said the slim cen- Assistant a var:i~ · coach Jack Scarpello lin NCAA Wresllllnll r Semll -Fllnals ~~nc: ~~n~~~~i~i~h~S :n~ck :i~a~~~ 
In the Winfield corner the at- Spencer, a former Davenport star 11 be in top shape for the meet. 

mosphere was slightly different himself, said Friday, "This year's Coming back ;is champions are 
but the Wolves took their loss well, team is the best the B)ue, Devils CEDAR FALLS - Iowa's Joe ";::-------------- FI'ed Johnson, Michigan State, 

Bob Mason, who left the game have had, In fact it's the best high G I W' 50 Y d Scarpello advanced , to the semi- "'~. • A who holds the meet title in the 
on fouls, said, "The best team schcol team I've ever seen." ars Ins - ar final round in the 175 _ pound OU'S to nnounce 60-yard dash; Garion Campbell , 
won, If everyone had played as ".... • h P/ h Michigan Mormal, 60 - yard Jow 
poorly as I did, we'd have lost Ankeny's Hawkeyes had one Freestyle lin NCAA class of the NCAA wrestling tour- , '9 tans Tonig t hurdles; Jack Heintzman, Bradley, 
by even more," trophy to their credit Friday night nament here Friday night when he high jump and Don Laz, Illinois, 

"They're a great Jeam," said already, It's probably not quite as scored a fall over Frank Solomon AUSTIN, TEX, (IP) - Joe Louis pole vault. 
Center Ron Kester who also lefl ornate as the one th,ey will receive Tank Championships ot Kansas State in 6:48, is going to let the boxing world Avenge Defeat 
the game wnh five fouls, "We tonight though, This one, given to Scorpello had previoOsly defeat- know tOl)ight whether he will seek I Marcellus Boston, Iowa's 60-
just weren't up to them tonight. them by Rlcko Logli , an Ankeny ed Dewey McConnell of Wyoming tb regain the world 's heavyweight yard sp~inter, will attempt to 
Man, am I tired," he acrued as he grocer, was made of a plastic cup COLUMBUS, OHIO - Ed Garst '. " avenge hIS defeat by Johnson In 
ccntinued to dress, topped with a rotten grapefruit of Iowa cap:ured the 50-yard free- 7-0 in an afternoon second round c amplonshlP he relinquished, the invitation dash of the Chicago 

Coach Orrie Rew throught the and bacon slice, and flanked by style title Friday, night in the match . The 1947 national cham- But indications were Friday that Relays last week. Boston placed 
boys were "just too tired." "Rock two over ripe ban'Jnas, NCAA swimming meet here with pion will meet Bill Vohaska of it might be a different announce- first in the Illinois Tech 70-yard 
(Kester) was off tonight and the --------- a close ,yin over Jim Erkert of Illinois in the semi _ final round ment from what was expected. Joe sprint two weeks ago. 
fellows ccu ldn't hit at all on their Des Moines A.I.B. Girls NorthWEstern in 23.4 seconds. this afternoon, Vohaska scored a is talking with the operators of Notre Dame's Bill Fleming has 
free throws." he said. H D P t f M' h ' St t ' b t f t' t k Lose in Women's AAU enry, a on 0 IC Igan a e close 2-1 victory over his quarter- a circus that is known ''It> have een ou 0 ac Ion wo wee ~ 

Red or White Jerseys? was a nip-and-tuck third, Garst's final opponent, Paul Buhler of with a bone bruise and a sprained 
Roland Hatton thought maybe winning time was three-tenths of Oregon State, 2-1 , previously tried to get Louis to muscle and may not be able to ST. JOSEPH, MO, l1l'i - The 

the fact that the Wdves wore D M ' A I B 'I a second slower than the fastest O'her Survivors join at a fat contract figure, defend his 60 - yard high hurdles es omes ", glr s were un- • 
their ted jerseys might have able to halt a second half drl've qualifying time registered Friday The Brown .Bomber came here title, But the field includes such 

) The other two wrestlers in the ' t it M kiP S ' p ayed some part in the loss, "We by Nashville's Goldblumes and morning by Patlon. r. , [riday tor an exhibition against a en as er e, enn tate s 
lost to Forest Cjty last year when fell from the Women's Nationa l Iowa's Bowen Stassforth fin- 170 - pound class surViving pre- H I James Gehrde~ ,md Bradley's Roy 

th d . Ii ' '" enry Hall of New Orleans, To- G ' II ' d ' thO 
we wore em an now agam AAU basketball tournament here ished third in the 200-yard breast- mmary ehmmailons are Dan . n eve, a III 001' wlllners IS 
tonl'ght " he sal'd "We'll w 'n t~ , iY he goes to Waco and he saId I year , ' I ~ Thursday night, 34-28, stroke behmd Rober~ Brawner, Mantrone, Alabama Poly, and I' . . '. 
morrow night whether we wear The Des Moines team, last Iowa wh e established a new NCAA meet G G bh dt f S Th i e would deflllltely announce I The Hawks WIIi be represented 
red or white," asserted Red Hill. entry left in the championship record and J oe Verdeur of La- I eorgc e

f 
thart 0 ftyracuse, .e , ere tonight after his final exhibi- I by Jack Weik in the high jump 

In repudiation of the belief held ' ,. . wmners 0 e wo a ernoqn seml- . . and Jack Davis in the special 1-
by not a few basketball fans bracket, led at halftime, 20-16, Salle, Brawner s tIme of two mm- final matches will meet tonight 0:1 bout - WIth Cpl. J,B, Homer 000 d Th P d ' 

However, tile defending champions utes 14,3 second betters lhe old f ' th ' I h 'h' of Camp Hood - what his in- -yar race, e ur ue relays 
that the boys from the large school ' . . 01 e natlOna c amplOns Ip, . will mark the last indoor meet 
have the "big head ," Davenport from Nashville changed their de- mark of two mlllutes 14 ,7 sec- Iowa's other two representatives tentions are, r I th ' 
players Kon Buckles and Bob Le- fense at the half and the Des onds held by Verdelll', in the meet Ken Carman at 128 But this afternoon Joe was or owa IS season, 
J3uhn were among the first to Moines club never was again able Ohio St.'\te scored a one-two pounds, and' George Tesla: at 155 in Gonzales conferring wit h 
shake hands with Dinsda le's coach to find an e1£ective scoring com- triumph in the 150-yard back- pounds, were both eliminated in S~n Davenpor\ and Ha:ry Ham- GOPHERS LO E, 13-9 
J.P, Jones and congratulate him bination, s'roke Friday night. Sophomore the Quarterfinal l' 0 U n d Friday mill , co --owners of Dally Broth- COLLEGE STATION, TEX. 'u' 
on the game his boys played. Jack Taylor _ already winner of night. Carman lost to Charles He- ers circus, - Texas A&M outslug~ed and 

LeBuhn said, "There are really Poughkeepsie ' Regatta the 1500-meter freestyle in record ttick of Oklahoma A&M, 8-1, and For several weeks now Louis outtielded Minnesota Friday to 
a swell bunch of fellows at the time _ copped his second first of Tesla was defeated by George has indicated that he is aiming at defeat the touring Gopher nine, 
tournament this year. I've never Moved to Ohio City the meet. Bendcr of Michigan State, 3-0, 1\ fight with Champion E z z a l' d 13-9, The Aggies rapped out 12 

seen bettel g S . h Br uce Harlan of Ohl'o State, tl'ny In the. ,afternoon session, Cat- Charles, Hc has been saying he base hits, including a home run 
a 'roup. ure WIS NEW YORK (lI'l - The lamed ' b Y I L h' l t k ' d 

d 'd 't h th d d blonde OlympI'c champI'on of the man dCclslo.ned Georg" Dannaway, made the exhibition tour to fll1d y a e ary, w I e a mg a -we I nave e crow own "Poughkeepsie Regatta" was ... h l t' d't' ta" alk d f 
t ' I d lowboard, dl'ved to anotl1er NCAA Pennsylvallla S, tate Teachers. 10-7, out If e eou d ge m con I Ion van ge 0. SIX W S an our on us every Ime we p aye moved Friday fr:>m Poughkeep-, f 'I f ' h G h 

TOURNAMENT 0 0 

(Oontlnued from Page 1) 

it was ail D:lvcnpol't, l'l1e score by 
that lime had mounted lQ 19-5, 

Seeing that it was no use to try 
and run with Davenpol·t, Coach 
J ohn Paul Jones (t Dinsdllle or
dered his te<lm to go Into a stall, 
not let the Blue Devils have the 
ball, ond keep the score some
whel'e close to being respectable , 

The stall, while not popular with 
the 14,000 fans who had seen a 
nip and tuek battle earlier be
twecn Winfield and Ankeny, did 
hold the score down, At halftime 
Davcnp'rt lcd, 20-6, 

Davenport's starting five of Bill 
Stenger, Ed Lindsey, Bob LcBuhn, 
Ken Buckles and Bill Newm:m 
proved they could score at will. 
Their chi ef weapon, Q. devastating 
fast break, was unstopable, 

Marvin Reese, Dinsdale cell tel' , 
had two field g:>ols, .Ed Philp one, 
and that was all the Red Devils 
cou td muster from the field in th e 
opening half besides two Iree 
thr, ws, 

When Dinsd e te decided to 1'1111 
and shoot with its opponcnts in 
the final half the Blue Devils 
Quickly raced to a new tournament 
record for points sCJfed in an en
tire state meet. Davenport finished 
the evening with 219 points in 
three ga mes, Two years ago the 
Blue Devils tallied 212 in four 
games, to establish the former 
mark, 

Increase Record 
Davenport will push that mark 

even hIgher tonight when it 
meets Ankcny in the state final s 
at 8:45. 

By the end 01 the third quarter 
Friday night, Davenport led 56-12, 
Dinsdale coming up with four big 
points in the eight-minute period, 

With Jones giving his second
stringers a chance to play in :1 

state tournament semi-final, Dins
dale scored two of its three seecnd 
h a If field gcals. 

Lindsey and Buckles shared 
high scoring honors for the win
ners, with 16 and 17 points re
spectively, S"mgcl' chipped in 
with 10. 

In the quartcrflnals, Anl<cny's 
Hawks Friday night advanced to 
the finals of the 1950 Boys' state 
bflsketball tournamcnt. 

They dcfeated Winfield, darlings 
of the ncar capacity 10,000 ci'owd, 
40-41. 

Both leams entered the game 
wHlllong 30 gamc winning streaks, 
Neither had bern deCented since 
the J949 state toUrn<lmcnt. And 
Friday night it was Winfield that 
didn't have it in the clutch , 

A iate fourth QUl1l'tcr rally by 
the Wolves fizzled after they had 
closed a 28-36 deficit to 37-38 with 
three minutes left. But the 'Closs 
B school lacked the unerring ~c:' 
cUl'acy from the field - they had 
the spark - thal cnnbled them 
to nip Sioux City Central, 44 ~ 42, 
Thursday, 

After bi g Ron Kester, their 6-
fool , 6 - inch center, fouled out 
with a lilLie over a minute re
mninilll: and the Wolves trailing, 
39-42, Winfield's hop s flickered, 
They went out when Ankeny's 
Ron Font'lI1u hit a lay liP with 
iust 30 seconds to pIny, That made 
it 45-30, 

In the end, it was Ankeny's 
deadliness at th fre throw line 
that payed orr. The Ha wks hit H 
out oC 18 - including thei r first 
eight in succession - while Win
field dropped only 7 out of Hi, 

The Wolves outscored Ankeny 
from thc field , hitting 17 goal~ 
to the Ctass A school's 16, 

Winfield o\)()ned the game in the· 
same explosive (ashion which 
marked their earlier round vic
tories in the tOUrll"ment. Duane 
Hill slammed in two quick field
ers before the gnme was a min
ute and a hnH old . 

Ankeny hacked away at the mar
gin and Plllled ahead, 7-6, with 
three minutes left in the first 
period, 

Arter that. the Hawks built mar
gins of from five to eight PQints 
only to have Winfield pull up 
abreast with spurts of red hot 
shooting, ' 

The scoring duel between two 
of the state's oustanding centers
Winfield's Kesier and Ankeny's 
Ray Fontana - never materialized 

OINSOALE 1'1'11 t' G 
Ho~ppner, I .\ ..... ,1 
Philp, r ""'" '" . 1 
Rcec~, e .. " .. , ,,,, ,2 
Wrnn,e, g "" . ,," , 0 
Hubl er, g " .. "" .. , 0 

1''1' .'T~I PI,' 
413 
I 0 3 

y ~~~:'~g~b~~~~ing~peOrhea~cd his 

Greiner, .. " ...... 0 
Kern " ... " ...... ,,0 
lilmehoot """ ..... I 
Snow " " " , " , .. , . I 
Jecobs " .. '" "",, 0 

TOhlS ... , .•... n 
DAVENPORT (1 1) fo 
Stenger. f •....•.•.• • 
Lindsey, r , " .... , 7 
LeBuhn, c " ...... " 1 
Buckles, g ",,,, ,, ,, 8 
Newman, g '"'''' '' 2 
McKee ''', ... , ...... 1 
Schwcngle ,.""", ,'~ 
Jcn . en " .. " .. "" ,, 0 
BecK "", .... ,,"" I 
Wld s.th ,.",."", ,2 
Howard " " .. , I 
Newman, D, , ... " .. 1 

5 Each bucketed only three field- ' 
: ers but Fontana rimmed 10 out 

I I 3 
I 2 3 
I 1 0 

o of 12 free throws to gamer Iii 
: points, ' 
2 Winfield's driving little forward, 

o 0 /) 
2 I 0 I 
o 0 I 
o I 0 
000 o .Art Chrissinger, paced the Wolves' 

1ft o--u-:;;; hot and cold attack with 19 points, 
FT f1'~1 PI' Tp high for the game. 
2 I I 10 WINFIELD (41) fO F1' fTM PF TP 
a 2 I 16 till !. r ' "'' ,5 0 I 4 I' 
I 2 I 9 Chrls. tnier, r .. , 7 5 4 0 It 
I 0 2 17 )(~rtcr, c "'" ., 3 2 3 5 8 
~ ~ ~ 4 tlalton. g .. ",.,,,,, 2 0 I 2 4 
o 0 I 2 MRFO~ , a " .. , , • 0 0 0 5 0 

I 0 3 
0 John""n "." ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
I starr , ... , 0 0 0 0 0 

o 0 S 2 McCreight ." 0 0 0 ? 0 2 0 I 6 _____ _ 
o 0 2 2 
o 0 0 2 

'1'.101 ,, 17 
NKES\! (10) • G 

7 0 10 II 
." .. F1'1K I'F TP Forlan. flon ,' f 5 

Herring , ' . to • 2 
I I 3 II 
3 0 2 7 Total! . '''". al U 0 I~ 71 

/lalltlt". 5<0,t: DnvenDOrt 26, Dinsdale 
8, OW.lals : Kqch and KCycs, 

* * * 
Ankeny Whips 
Wolves, 46-41 

Font.fulI, Ray., C •• 3 
Alleman . J. ... .. l 
l-1'11dri'tf'l , ~ ..... ~._. r. 
Johnstoll "". , ... 0 

10 2 3 16 
o I 2 2 
o 0 2 10 
o 0 I 0 

Tal.ls . lit., l 1:& IIi 
lIallllm. cor. : Anken y 16_ Winfield JO. 

Otrltl.l" Ry •• nnd Oarr 
I 

AM : NEAD LEAD 
GREENSBORO, N,C, (A» 

Sammy Snead s lr mmcd a 33-33-
By REY HERTEL 66 Friday to lead the first round 

Displaying the same well-liaJ- of the $10,000 Greensbor:> opcn golf 
anced attack that withered Marion t' urnamcnt by II stroke, though," sl'e, N,Y" to Mal'I'etla, Ohl'o !~I' 'I ts " . h' H t d D 'd and Tesla whIpped George Millet 01' a tit e Ig t , op er errors. 

J c'lamp~ons Ip. e oppe aVI of Brigham Young, 7,4, ------------.,.-----,---.---.------------------'-
Asked if he'd have rather pTayec'l 48th running June 17. Brownmg of Texas by a substan 

Ankeny or Winfield Buckles re- . , . ,., - The top favorites C)dvanced ' in 
plied, "We take them one at a BRADLEY WINS, 73-59 Ital marglll WJ ,h a, total of 435 all classes, but a s~attering !jf up-
time, ju,st as they come, Ankeny KANSAS CITY - Bradley's pOInts, Charles Chehch of North- sets marked ' other matches [n the 
won, guess that's who we'll play," Braves wiped out a s'eveh point western was third. quarterfinals. 

Coach Paul Moon said, "Certain- deficit in the Inte minutes Friday Oh io State ended the second day PenInger Beaten 
ly I'd rather play Ankeny, Thi~ night to defeat UCLA, 73 - 59, of the NCAA meet cight pOints Anthony Gizoni ot Waynesburg 

Big Ten Gymnastits Meet Opens Ihis Morning 
is their third year down here and' in a western NCAA plaY\lff. Bay- ahead of the {ield as it sought to took a 4-2 decision over Grady 
their first time in the finals, We lor Cdged Brigham Young, 56-55, relain its championship. The Ohi:>- Peninger of Oklahoma A&M, Pen
(Iefeated ' them in 1948 and they I in the first game of the- evening ans had a total of 31 points, Yale inger was ruimerup in the 121-
should be all fired up," ' .on Don Heathington's free throw was in second place with 23 pound class last year, and had 

Eight Conference 
Teams to Compete 

By JOHN ROSSI Davenport has the fine6t ball with seven sccond~ remaining to points, Iowa W~.S third with 14, been looked upon as the chief cc;>m
team I have ever seen," said Coach play, Bradley, the pre-tournament followed by Michigan, Stanford, petition for defending champion Gymnasts from seven schools 

in the Western conference ~gan 
arriving here Friday to compete 
in the Big Ten championships 
this ,morning and afternoon in 
the fieldhouse, 

J.P, Jones of Dinsdale, "We tried favorite, and Baylor meet tonight Michigan State, Northwestern Arnold Plaza of Purdue, 
everything in the books. but no- in the championship round. . ;' E'inceton Texas A&M LaSalle: Don Ryan, Big Ten Iting in the 

.' Texas; U.S. Milita!~y 'Academy~ 155-pound division, fell victi~ ~o 
Washington State' Wisconsin' unheralded Bob D,wyer 01 Ilhnols, Comin' 

I 

ANKINY roBWAJU) VERN HERRING dr:bblel throurh of ma.e 
01 DI.,en under the basket Thuraday nllht In the Winfield - Ank

'en" 'If'ml.fln~1 /l'llmt', Othl'r pl:tyl'1'II orr 8nrnl':r- AJlI'mnn ~ I .. ft) tlmI 
8ar FlintAll" ('14), JUlb IIr Ankeny allil nelillilJ (11) of WlnIitld. 

, , 3 I ,. 
Purdue 'and Southern Methodist. -D' M ek f h d f di' , Pur(fue, which does not have 

a gym team, and Michigan State 
are the only schools in the con
ference thilt will not be on hand 
for thc 20th annual conference 
meet. 

Don Rehfeldt Mo.t 
Valuable in League 

CHICAGO (IP) - Don Rehfeldt 
of Wisconsin, Big Ten scoring 
champion , Friclay was named most 
valuable basketball player In the 
conference in the Chicago Trlb
UIlE:'~ annua I poll. 

The 23-year-old Chicaio center 
becomes the fifth player \0 re~ 
ceive lhe silver basketball award
ed by the Tribune, He was selected 
by vote of Big Ten basketball 
coaches and conference officjals 
after being chosen most valuable 
player by his Badger team~ates, 

Rehfeldt is lhe second Wiscon
sin cage star to win the Tribult'e 
trophy, The other was Glen Selbo, 
who won the' honor in 1947, 

Walter Oslerkorn of Illinois 
was runner-up in the final tabu
lation. 

Rehfeldt, a senior, scored 285 
points thIs season, He tallled 229 
in capturing the sco~ing title last 
year, 

The trophy will be pt'esented to 
Rehfeldt at a time and place to be 
selected by Hahld (Bud) Foster, 
Sadaer coach, and Harry Stu hl
drehel', 'athletic director, 

PrevIous winners were Nlax 
Morris, 'Northwestern, 1946; Sel
ho, Wisconsin, 1947; Murray Wier, 
ToWa, 194ft, 11M TJwlflhf P'ddll'mnh, 
Illinois, 1010, 

on e er 0 t Ii ' e en ng 
champion Oklahoma Aggies was 
defeated by Floyd Oglesby ,o} Iowa 
Teacher~ in the , ~36-Poul'\d clasS 
on a referee's decision in another 
upset. ' •. '. 

______ --ll...,..., ~. AIlernoon Finals 

E hObo,"o 'S""""/',,' "}I Because of the high school bas
X , "()n' (f,. ,~ : ketbaJ( tournament this even-

, '. , > • .,"7" ~ng, the gymnastics meet will be 
DODGBRS 1', MOBIU! ' 'held at 10 a,m, and 2 p ,m. in 

Brooklyn 11'11 141../)00-1,'10 10-11-1 the north gym 
Mobile ISOU, 010-100·000 1- 7- 4 ' 

McCahan, Er.klne 141 Loblne III anrl, > The gym has accomodations for 
Cnmpnllella: Lambert, Lakoa (61 and \it least I 000 spectators There 
Turner. ,. 

• • • lire no reserved seats to the meet. 
RAIN ~eneral admission tickets will be 

New York INI ~9~ Oakland iPCL" cln.' 'old at the door at the prices of 
celled, rain. . . . ,1 for adults, 60 cents tor stu-

TIGERS II, YANKS 8 ents and 30 cents fot' children 
New York IA. IOO-Oao-otO 11-13- 1 under II years. 
Detroit .A. OIO·I()J-OIX I~-I:l--O J 'd ' 

lIadelllf, Marshall (3) Groth It I Hln- I The 51 e horse event Will open 
rtchs 181. and SilverA: TruckS, Calvert (61 the meet in the morning, Other 
and Sw,fI, Gln.8bel'~ (e,; mornIng events will be the hori-

BR" VES 11, CARDS I zontal bar and parallel bars, 
Bo.ton .NI 203-400-002 11-1~1 Flying rings, ,tumbling and 
SI, LoUI. IN) 100100-OC3 1- 8--2 t Ii h d 1 d f th ponovan, O. Elliott (4\ I1~U (71 9nd .,rampo ne are sc e u e or e 
Cr.ndIU; Lanier K, JohnlOT) 14) Hearn afternoon session, Contestants for 
'81 and Onr •• I~la. • :\he all-around championship wi II 

REDS I, RED 80X Z compete in their respective events 
Cincinnati (N, 100..(,'\0-0'10 8--11-ll along with the remainder ot the 
Boolon (A) 100·100-010 3- 8-2 athletics, 

lI.ff.nsberter. Smith III and Howell; 6 A 
Parnell, Nbcon (T) PI.,. I (II and Rd.ar, 0 thletes In Meet 
Whit. Ig" ; A total ot 60 athletes have been 

PIIILS IS, SENATORS 3 entel'ed in the meet. The entrants 
Phlladelphta INI 810-000-»0 13--10-1 In the events include 26 in rings, 
lVa.hlnrton IAI 000-100,,?O2.- 6- 1 24 in parallel bars, 21 in side 

Meyer, Wrlllht 16' And IUvUlri: Scar. horse and trampOline, 20 in hori
borough, Hittle (8) and tvanl, GraESO 
t6J. zontal bars and 19 in tumbling, 

At least 15 athletes will com-
I A'S le, BUFFALO • pete In the all-al'ound competi-

Buff.lo flN,.1 I0Il-111-102 8--14-. 
Phll.delphl. I A) SOII-IMI1-0IS 10- 0-3 tion. 
__ la, Burm III. lklblnaIIIl , III ~ , It npPPAI'II that Mlnnl.'lIOta. II-

~' '' Illrhrol:; n)~'rI , Dur( ' rh)' I,) Md 1\ - I ' I ' '1\ f ' 1 
\"<1th , Hnnls nnr Mlr llllnn WI 111 11 

MlOHIOAN'S PETE BARTIIELL, the BI, Ten clla mplon In the !!arallel ban and tumbllnl events, wUI 
be competinl In !hne events In the Iowa fleldho Ule thl. morRinJ and afternoon u Iowa II hat .. 
the conference champlol " hlps, BarlhelJ II captain of Ihe Mlchllan nmnaaUca &eam. Mlnnl!lOta wlillll 
aUer It! third stralrht championship, In inset h Ir vln Bedard, NCAA t.mbllnr chamPion tor the ,... 
two yun, now eompetill, for IlIIaols. 

for the team champion hip, Both 
Illinois and Michiian whipped thl! 
Gophers in dual meets but re
sui ts of those affairs ulually arc 
not Jndicaiive of standings in the 
title ! ml't't, 

Thc"e Individual champion 

trom 1949 will return to defend 
theil' titles, They are Herb Loken 
of Minnesota, side horse; Pete 
BortheiJ 01 Mich1llan, wlnoer of 
both parallel bars and tumbling 
titles, and Edsel Buchllnllll of 
M ehlgoll, I.rnml'ollne \ Il1nl'l', 

The Huwkeyes, with a full team 
(or the tirst Um since 1942, wID 
depend upon Bill Hat'til, unbel~
en In 1950 trampoline competi
tion ; CllIll' ,J nnetl, flyln, rlop, 
III\d PaUl Wl1l1nm~ , tumbUng, lor, 
r!\int ~. 
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I~==;:;:;:;:==:::======;:;:=======:::;:;:=:::====:;:I' ,\,iII meet It Ihe Tinl chu",h. Speaker: 
lI'he Rev . W.oley J . Buck 01 Weal De 

Church Calendar 
MoIne.. ~130 p.m. Luther I. ague meel· 
jn, al the church. 7:.' p.m . The choIr 
wltl lIn, "The Sev.n Last Words of 
Chrlot ," Wec!neliday. 7:.5 p.m. Lenten 
midweek Aervlce and lennon: "A Lenten 
Look: ~.t our Motives." 

on aU S.lurda)'.. day. bdore 11nt Frl-' . .11 
d.YI and Holy Day>. Also durin, the I WANT AD RATES 
1 and 7::tO a .m . w~kday rna..., •. SUll· 
Clal' 20 rnI/lults before rnll5lel. • _-:-___________ _ 

·L'ueS(jay. 7:30 p.m. NewllUUl club ",eell 
al the c.nler. 

BETHANY BI\PTI ST CII UKCII 
C.rnon."lty Bulldl", 

Tile Rev. Leenll'd 1'hom p,on. p., lor 
Sunday. Sunday School for nil OKe •• 

10:.5 '.m. Worship and sermOIl: "She 
• Hath Done What She Could." Speclol 

\alent : Mrs. Henry Healon. pianist from 
Cedar lIapld s. Communion. 0:30 p.m. 
Youn, People's service. Slna, plratioll , 
' 130 p.m. Evangelllltic Fcrvicc and ser
mon : "The Church and the World 01 

lToday." Specia l 101.,,1: Mn. tlenry Hea· 
ton. planlsl I "om Cedar 'Rapids. Wed · 
ne£dIY. 1 :30 p .m. P rayer rncetl r1i nnd 
Bible stud y 11'1 the pastor 's home, 317 
If. Lucu . treel. 

home of Mr5. James S lamp. 1037 E. 
Waahlnllon 5Ir •• t. 8 p .m. Bethany fel· 
lowshlp (or unmarried students, Supper 
!!nnck. Second on the urtel 01 protr.m. 
on "Marriage" entitled " ReUrion in the 
tlome." Tu •• day. 7:30 p .m. E.ecullv. 
board meeting 01 the Women'l coundl 
81 the parsonage. 512 Clark llreet. Wed· 
nesday. 7 p.m. ChoIr rehelraal at Ihe 
church. 

FIR T BArTI8T CRUa CII 
'!'!7 8. Clinton .treet 

Tho Ro\.. Elm.~ E. Dlerkl. ,,"to' 

' ST. PA UL'S LUTIIER .... N CIJ AI'EL 
(MI .... rl 8,.nod) 

..... E. J."er"an atreet 
Til •• e", John e ll.tb, pallor 

Saturd.y. ':30 8.m. Chlldren's cntechl_m 
<I .... Sunday. 8:30 a.m. DI\' lne WO,.hlp 
."rvlce. ':~O • . m. !lunday ..,hool and BIble 
daIS. 10:30 I .m. Divine worship I"ervJce 
Arid BeTmnn : "llan!l'omed With Blood:' 
PI:30 p ,m . Gamma Delta vC.!petl. 5:40 p.m. 
Lunc.heon. 8;30 p.m. Program. l\.[onday. 
8 p.m . Adult tr\emb~l"8hlp clas . Wednes
dAY. 8 p.m. Lenten serv;ce lind liermon: 
"The Lut Mlle." 

ZION LUTl/lla~N CII UKClI 
(".erle.n LUlhenn f'ontuttlcel 

J o""_OI\ and 81eomlnl'tftrt ,h,tels 
The ae.y. A. C. Proehl , pa. tor 

T. MAay'S CHuaCH 
J eUe,.. ••• n' U •• Streets 

RI . R ••• III Ir. C. H. "olab.re. ,BlI •• 
•••. J. W. Sobnaill .... ·1 .Bller 

Sundn mas : 8. 7:30. 9. 10:15 and 
11 :30 a .m. Weekday m ..... al 6:30 a .m . 
In the cOnvent and at 7:25 and a ' .m . In 
Ihe church. NO"ena leryl ... Thu:wcI'Y at 
3 and 7:30 p.'I\. Conlesslon., S.turd.y a' 
2:30 10 5:30 and 7 to 1 :10 p.m. Weekdays 
durin, the 7 :25 a.m. malK ... nd alter 
Ihe Novena aervlees. 

ST. PATItICK'S CB RCB 
~'! .. E. c •• " s treet 

RI. Re ... Mllr. p.trle" O ·atllly .. ,. Itt 
Rey . n...,.mon. J . Pasch., au" , .... , 
Sunday ma .... : 8:30. ' :30. ' :45. 11 

a .m . Weekday rna .... al 7 :30. Cont ... lona 
Saturday Irom 3 10 5:30 P.m . and' p.rn. 

For consecutive insertions 
ODe Oa, ._. __ .. 6c ~r word 
Three Da,s __ ._lle ~r word 
FlI" P'n ..... _ .. _ .. I3e ~r word 
Oae lIoDUt _ ...... lee ~ word 

Classified DISplay 
Day _____ 'llic per col. inch 

Si .consecutive days, 
day ............ 60c per col. inch 

One month _ ... _ ... 50c per coL inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
>saturday 

4 P'"1' 
Noon 

Autos for Sale - Used 
FOR SALE: 1138 Hudson Terraplane • . 

New Baltery. Radio. Heater. Dec.-er. 
twin £01 Jl&hU. seal~ beI:.nu. near neVi' 
white ..ide"' llli tll'... ,ClOd <pare and 
, Ide mirror. Cheap transportallnn-M •• 
chanlcally A-I . No belter car lor the 
prl~SI$O. Dial 4S83 between IS anCi B 
p.m. 

f'OR SAL.!'!' Model A Pord sedon; 1m 
Pontiac '·dr.; 11136 Ch ... ·ol"t sed.n; 

'1140 Na h ~rd8n: lItO Ford tUdor. rad Io 
& hater. See the~ dean used ~.ra.t EX
WAl.L MOTOR CO.. 62'7 S . CapItol Sl. 
Con,enlont term 

Apartments for Rent Want To luy 
TRRU: LARGE roorna. t I...,,, c:1oMb. USED nntHlT\1U: bllletl <:hair$, 

private enlranee end balh. G heal. hoI IO[ Call ..... r KIppeJey. Ext. tnl. 
" cold waler fUrnlah@d. Dlal 4535. ~be~[or~"i!el!!0!iP~'i"'i' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
HEW MODERN aparun~nl. Ckc-uPllllC), 

June 10. Apply alter , o·cloe". Apt.. 
No. I. 318 I·' S. Gllben . 

J'U1UIlSHED apt. nur U nlv. JIo5pllll. 
P,h.u entranc:e. Mu preened. 

Writ Box.. Dally Iowan. 

to.t and FOUDd 

LOST: HORN·I'itnmm. ~Id·lrimmed 

WANTED 
student to u" 

need~ Item to local 
merchants. W:-ite: 

Box lQ, Dally Iowan 

EXCEPTIONALLV sClOd 1m Chevrolet. • Ext. 3111. Reward. 

Sunday. 9:30 n.m. Church school for 
all aBel. All c\as£cs at the church cx
('cpt the ~tudcn t class, which meet, at 
Roger William. house. 10 :30 •. m. Church 
~ervlct' and ~ermon : .. It Is Hard to be 
A ChrlsU.n." The choir will oln, the 
anthem " 0 Sacred Head Now Wounded." 
Mflil . S. A. NeumAnn. ora_nht. will play 
" Gcslhscnlnno" and " 0 Lamb of Cod," 5 
p.m, Judson fellowfthlp "eIlPer! for mar· 
rlcd ,lUdenl.. Rol/er WIIII.m. lellow· 
flhip vespers lor single students. 8 p .• n. 
SIInday Evening club will meet at Ihe 
horne of Mr. anrt Mrs. Denver Parrish. 
'fuc~day. 7 p .m. Junior HI {eJlowahlp .t 
lhe hom e 01 Mr. and Mrs. LaIrd C. Addl • . 
'rhu .. day. 6::10 p.m. Church I.mlly night 
with supper and program at the chu rch. 

Sunday . • :" • . m. Sund.y ochool. 9:30 
• . m. Stud.nt BIble cia'" 10:30 •. m. 01. 
vine "pr\rl,.,. nnd sennOI1: " H ow Creal I", 
Jesus!J· Mu.lc bv both chaiN', 5 p.nl, 
The Lutheran Student auoclatloll wlU 
meet .t th,. Flr-t EnI,li-.h LulhPTau 
churc:h. Tl1eprlay, ,. ~.m. Ch ;ld ren"~ choir 
practlrf" . 7 ::",1 " .m. Adull membershfo 
e1 •• •. We<lnesrtay. 4 p.m. Slud.nt adult 
membershlD class, 1 p.m . Lenten fervlcc. 
~:30 p.m. S~nlnr choir practlc • . Thur<day. 
, : ~ p.m. Lodl", A.ld roclely meeting. 
Frldll,v. 7 :~O p ,m . P ublic exltrnlnAtlon 0' 
Junior catechellcaJ class. Saturday. 11 
R.m. Chndren '. choir pract ice. 

Second Suit Filed 
In Death of Child 4·door. • new \Ires. ~. 01.1 1-0330 -

Check your .d In Ihe llfOt wu" It .p. alter 6:30 p .m. LOST: I.' Black SheorC.r pen. R,,"'ard 
pea.... The Dally Iowan ... " bee POn. ~Ph~on~"~I-!!!I~80S~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Mar
shall, BUrlington, rued suit in dis
trict court Friday against Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Frantz, Hills. for $15,-
000. 

sible for only one Incorreet in.enlon. Work Wanted ... 
Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

CONOltEOI\TIO NI\L UII UItCII 
'lte ae". John O. Cra'" m'nlsler 

Sunday. O:.".() 0.10 . Church .. hoo/ . Thc 
nurt:ery departm ent wlJl meet durfng 
the morning .servIce. JO ; ~5 0.1». Wor
!hip ' Ind sermon: " Mission Accomplish
ed." thIs Is Ihe Ilfth In Ihe Lenlen 
.... 1 .. 01 "The Mean ing and Realily of 
lrsuJ:' Wcd"cbd ay, 7 p.m. Choir rc
helnlal at the ChUl·ch . Thul'sday, 0 p.m. 
8ook·of-thc·Monlh c lub dJscussloll 
Dorothy Saycrs will speok on "Creed or 
Chaos." 

t'lR S'r CII URCII 0.' GUIUS'I' 
SCIIlN'flST 

1::': E. Co llere 5tr eet 
. Sunday. o:.~ A.m. SUnday .choo l. II 

lI.nl, Lcs8on 4 6crmon : " Reality," Nursery. 
Wednesday. 8 p .m . Testimonial meeting. 
Public re.dlng room open dailY. e>ccept 
SUnday, .nd legal holidays Irom 10 
a.m. to G p,m. 1t will also be opel1 on 
Monday nnd Thursday tTom 7 Lo 9 p.m. 

CltURCIt OF JESUS C' 1l RIST 
OF LAT'fER D .... Y SAINTS 

818 E .• ' .Ircbi ld , Ireel 
E. Lea •• Jo"es. branch pruldent 

Su,u18Y. 10 a.m. SUndRY Schoo l. 11 :30 
•. n1. PrlcsU'Iood mectlng. 7 p.m. Sacra
ment meeting. Wednesday. 8 p.m. WO° 
"'en's rellel soc iety. 

&EOaGANIZEI' CII URCH OF J ESUS 
"RRIST OF LATTER o .... ¥ SA INTS 
YMCA C.nrerenu room , 10Wil Union 
Dalt Ballantyne . aeHn,. presldellt 

Sunday. 9 • . m. CI .... 10 a.m. Worship. 

FIRST CIIR tSTII\N CII RCB 
(Dllel ple. .r Chrl.t) 

!! 17 Iowa avenue 

'fRDIIT1' .:rlscor .... l . CHURCH 
;{'!IJ .~. Coli ere "treet 

The Rev . Hlro ld . \ i\hOee. ree.or 
Sunday. 8 a.m, HOly Communion and 

bl'C~lk(a st followJm:. 9:30 n.m. Upper 
,.hllTCh s('hooJ fngc8 8 to l ltl. 10 ::"1) I.m. 
Lowt'r c hun:h school (a.ces J to 11. Nur$a 
p.r,\ In parish house. JO:45 H.m. Prayer 
,nd sermon : "The Prodigal Who Old 
Not Return.".J;· p.m. Prayer Ind sermon : 
"Governed nnd Preserved. It ., p .nt. Can
tt'l bUD' rlu b C'uPller and dbcusslon on 
"The Thirty-N:ne Arllcle.:" Wednesdey. 
'1:~5 n.m. lioly CommunIon and brealc
rllSI foll owing. 10 :45 •. m. Holy Commun
Ion. 11 :'5 n.m. Study group on "The 
Thlrly-Nlne Arllcles." ~: 45 p.m. Even
I"~ Praycr. G p.m. Family poUuck SliP' 
l1"r. 6:45 p .m. Junior choir rehearsA" 
The reclor wi ll lecture on "The Gospel 
o( Sl. J ohn ." Thursday, 8 p .m . CIAh ln 
church doctrine tn rector ', stud y. Frida:\'. 
8:45 8.m, H o ly Communion nnd brelk
Cast. 8 p.m. YOlln, married rouples In
formal cvenJn,a in the parish hou~e . Sat
urday. 10 a ,m. ConCirmatlon class In rec
lor's !;tl.ld~·. J1 s.m. Canterbury choir rC4 
h.ars01. 5 p.m. Meetlng 01 Acolyte. In 
church under the direction of the rector 
IJnd Ivon B a ne. 7 p.m. Senior choir re
hearsal. 

rJRS'r ENGLIS II LUTHER .... N CHURCH 
(United Lutheran c bureh In Arnerlca, 

Co rner or Dubuque Ind Market . tree'. 
The Rev . Ra lph M. Kruecu, p •• tor 

'lie Ite \'. Leon C. EnrJan(J, mini s ter 
Sunday, 9 :15 • . m. Church school for 

all age.. 10:30 a.m. Worship and Com· 
munlon. Sermon : "The Length o( God'~ 
Love." There will a lso be a.,I1 orrietal 
dedication of the Lester Norton Memor;I.lJ 
rape fe-cordln, n,achlne. 11 '30 B.m . Co,· 
I •• hour In the sludent cenler. 4:30 p.m. 
Christian You lh fellowship fo r junio) 
and semlor hla:h chool students sL the 

Sunday. 8:30 8.m. Malin service with 
!'ermon. 9 :~ a,m. Sunday .school )0 :4(5 
a ,m. Worship and sermon: "What Can 
We Believe?" 5 p.m. Lutheran II tudent! 

FIKST METHODIST (' II U.CII 
C.ratr .f Jefrenen and Dubuque . tnell 

Dr. L. L. Oannlnrton. mlulrJter 
SUndAY. 8:30 • . m. Church rchool. 9 '30 

and II ' .m. Identical mornIng worshl" 
,ervlce8 with the lermon: "Choore Life,'· 
5 p.m. We,ley ve.pe ... In Fellow,hlp hall. 
Ouests (rom Ames And CpdHr FaJl !C wll1 
p...,.enl two play>. " W. Call II F reedom" 
anr\ "A S '.h81 For Doc." We")pv !lIltpnf"r 
club will h"ar Dean Muon t."dd 01 SUI 
lIoeak on "The Lett.er lind thr Spirit of 
Ihe Lew." 7 p.,n. Melhodl, 1 Youth lei· 
lo",shlp wIll have n program entitled 
''Th. Church 01 Work In Ih~ World." 

FIRST PRr.SBVT ERIA N CIt UI\C II 
%(J E. Market dr~et 

The Rev. P . Ilewbon Pollo~k , pastor 
Bunday. 9:30 a.m. Church ~ehool. 10:45 

A.m. WorAhlp And sermon : UChrtstJan Life 
end 1110 TrInity." 5 p.m. Weslmlll l"'er 
vetpe"'. , 8 p.m. HI club meeting In the 
lounre. Wednesday. Newly lormed ,roups 
of the Women', assoclatlon will meet 
10 elect officers. and let oCQualnled. 
ThUnday. 8:15 p .m. FInal Lenten f.mlly 
polluek supper. 

UNITARIAN CIIUItCI/ 
towa avenue 

SundAY. IJ :3d a .m. Nurse ry durlnlt church 
hour. JO:43 • . m. Theme: u A. S1udy of 
Tre'lOn." 6 p .m. Flr •• :de club su pper 
WI\I> dl ,cll.s lon followin g. 
Abb STAmJl.NC CALEmJAR .... ...... 

IT. WENCr:ILAUS' CH URCH 
8:. I . Davenport I~red 

aey ...... r. W. N'eudl, pa.J.or 
•••. J. P. Hln ... '1SIor 

Sunday m ... es: 6:30. 8 Bnd 10 a.m. 
Special In.lructlon lor &,rad. school chll· 
Conleujona heard 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 
':30 p.m. SlllurdlY. 

liT. THOM .... S MORE Cn ArEL 
..t 4"'1 N. Rh' .. sld. Drl •• .e •. La.nard J . Bru r.."n, pa l tor 
..... Robe'" J . Weleu, ... ·t paltor 

... J . Walter Mc~lene7 .... 't pasto r 
Sun&av masse" S:45. 7:30. 9. ,0 and 

11:80 a.m. WeekllaYI. 6:30. 7 and 7:30 a .m. 
Ifoly lIays. 5:.~, 7. 8. \I •. m. and 1 2: 1~ 
p.m. PIli.! Frld8Y~. 5:45. 7 and 7:30 n.m. 

ConLeotftb"l: 3:30 to 5 .nd 7 to 8 p .m. 

This was the second suit Mar
shall has filed as a result at the 
death o{ his son, Gerry Frances 
Marshall, 6, in an accident Oct. 
22, 1918. while Marshall was a stu
dent at SUI. 

The Cormer student was award 
cd $7,000 in district court. Nov. 4, 
1949. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frantz flied a no
lice of appeal of this judgment to 
the Iowa supreme court Mareh 9. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall stated in 
their petition Friday that Mrs. 
Frant~ was the driver of thc car 
involved in the mishap and that 
Frantz was the owner of the car. 

Coleman to Serve 
On Award Group 

Prof. Carroll Coleman, SUI 
school of jOurnalism, has been in
vited to serve on the selecting 
committee 10 administer the AJ
dine awards, according to Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
school ot journalism. 

The awards, to be made this 
May tor the first time, will be 
given for distinguished service to 
the world of books. 

They will be made in two fields 
e<:::h year: creative (including de
Sign, typography and decoration) 
and pl':Jduction (including paper
making, prin'ing, bindlng and dis-
1 ribu tion.) 

I " . 

You Can Have The Full Story 
OF THE 1950 

IOWA BO¥'S STATE 
BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENk>: 

In The Sunday, March 26, Issue of 

. The Daily Iowan 

* 

* 
* 

.' 

For Ten Cents you can have the paper mailed 
to yourself or to a friend anywhere in Iowa. 
Copies to addresses outside of Iowa, in the 
U,S,A., the price is 15 cents per copy. Relerve 
your copy now by mailing the coupon below. 

No Telephone Orders Please. 

W. R. Crowley 
Classllied Manager 

Brlne AlivertIHmencs to 
The! Dany 10 n Blillinet18 OlClee 

Basemen', £as& n.n or phone 

4191 

WANTED! 
Doorman 

-Part Time 
Work-

Apply 

Manager

Englert Theahe 

" n 

II 

/; 

rl 

, 

Get the story of the championship game, pic
tures, complete box scores of all gamel, 

features on outstanding players, a real sou

ven;r of the 1950 ~tate Tournament, for ten 

cents by mail. By Mall Anywhere in Iowa 
Out·o(·~late Copies lSc 

Boys" St.ate 

AT IOWA CITY 

·M 
A 
I 
L 
T 
o 
D 
A 
Y 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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CLIP OUT AND -----------
I. 

MAIL 
~ ... 
1/ ---

CIRC;ULATION DEPARTMENT, THE DAI~"! IOWAN, 

BOX ~22. IOWA CITY, IOWA II 

-, 
I want . . . . . . copies of the Sun~ay issue of . The 

Daily Iowan giving a complete recap ~ the Boys' State 
Basketball Tournament. I have enclosed 10 cents for 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

each copy. 

NAME 

STREET ADDRESS 

CITY 

(Place additional addreases on another aheet) ---------------
I 
I 
I 

_.J 

DRESS. 'AKING. alterations, IUtt. '" 
coat. relined . 8111 . 

FlffiNlTURE REPAlRING and ",·,Iuelne. 
Dlul 1034. Free dellveTY. 

ClffiTAINS laundered. Dial 14ft by It 
am. or aller a p.m. 

Help Wanted 
\\IAl'/TED : Cook tor Fral"mlty Hou.ae. 

Phon" 3159 

WANTED : Man nudcnt for parl·llme 
cle.nup work ' ''''I ha'e mornlnl 

free . Apply Stud ftl Supply and To), 
Cenl"r. 

lIELP WANTED: Student male (or 181 .. 
work. Sel own houri. GOOCI produ'l/

good proflu. No car rrqulred. Write 
S r ••. DaUy Iowan. 

l'ranaportation Wanted 

WANTED : RIde to Vlrllnll or vlelnlly 
Eo"er. \1'111 ,hllr exp .. n. I. C.II Chll. 

WiltOn. 4145. 

lnatruction 

BALLROOM dance lesson •• MimI Youdl 
Wurl". Dial e.M. 

BALUIOOM donClnl 1""lOnl. H.rrlet 
W.I h. Ola l :r.60 after 6 p .m. 

Where Shall We Go 
IT'S A "'ACT that '8",1 elrls who are 

pre1ty •• • ~tcture ulu.Uy hive I 
pr~U~ 1I00d Irame to m.leh. WISE 
BIRDS FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 

H.E : "EVERYTHING I toUch loday 
eem 10 '0 wron. ... She : "Don'l 

tourh Ole. lhen." ALWAYS 1\ GOOD 
TIME AT THE ANNEX. 

~~~==~= FORGET Ihe PRI.NCESS CAPE. 
re..staur.nl for 

General Service. 
: FURNITURE REPAlRING and r •• Iuulna. 

D I 70~4. Fre d.llverl'. 

WALL WASHING. 
9997 . 

Neilly done. DloJ 

PORTABLE .Ieelrlc wine machIne, 
lor ron!. $5 per mo"th. SINGER 

SEWING c\!:NTER. 113 S. Dubuque. 

~' ULI F:I\ BRUSHES and eoomelici. C.1l 
'·19'9. 
~~~~~~--~-WESTMORLAND Ilerlln, Illver. Myrnl 

A, new. 7292. 

Insurance 

It INSURANce on }iou'Chold & 
'p('r .onnl t-((t"ct.l, and automobiles liCC 

WHITING.KERR REALTY CO.. DIl l 
2123. 

o n r.1 Tl'pinc - Mlmeo· 
¥rRphln ': . Notary Public. Mary V. 

Burnl . GOI ISBT Blda .• Phone ~ or 
ttl7. 

EXCEPTlONALLY .. a'onable. Typln, of 
oil klndl. III lid red K lllnl • 8·0778. 

Music and Radio 

RADl SERVICE I. ou r I """lally. Lei I 
U ,Ii"' l ' ,",oor rlletlo 0 shot III the atm. 

J ACKSON' S ELECTIUC & GIFT. lOB S. 
OubuQuc .acrOMJ (rom the JcUt'rlOn. 

GUARANTEED rep.ll'S {or all make, 
Hnme and AUIO radio • . We pick up ""d 

d~lIver. SUTTON RADIO Ind TELEVlS· 
ION. 331 E. Market. Olal 2239. 

EXPERT rOdlo rcpalrs. Pickup and de. 
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SIR. 

VICE. 8 E. Collea •• Dial 6OIGI. 

Loans 

QUI K JAlANS on 'ewelry. "Iothln •• 
mdlo • • ttc. }IOCJ(·EVE LOAN. /28110 

S . Dubuque. 

~~~=----------un ,LOA NED on au no. camer ... 
dlomond •• elnthlng. ele. RELIABLE 

LOAN CO .. 109 E. Burllncton. 

Miscellnneoull for S"I_ 

USED 1·'001' refrl!!cratnr. Perlect op· 
It" t.n" ('I}ndltlon. Larew Co., .crou froD'\. 
City lIall. 

---------------------ICE BOX. EKeellent conditIon. 110. 
Phone 3598. 

~--~--~~----SUTTCA E. Ira,elln, ba,. Set 3 ,oil 
club • . Dial 6~S. 

FOR SALE: Whit. t ewlna machine. m. 
Dial 3736. 

TAlLS AND accessorte •. Phone Bill. ,..B. 

ONE 6·FOOT FRIC/DAmE. $$0. One 
apt. la! runlet $4~. pne Dexter wuh

er 3 ) cor' old. $GO. One ,lIlhtly used 
apt. lectrk Ran,."e. Sev.,.al u.ed wa.h· 
er. $23 up. JACKSON'S ELECTR.IC & 
GIFT. 

CLARK'S HOM% BAKEJtV pa.trlc de· 
livered Iree. 01.1 8-1029. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Handicraft Supplies 

Model Airplanes 
Railroads 
Figurines 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

For loot comfort 
For new shoe looks .. 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

MAHER BROS~ 

TRANSFER 

'or eftlclent flll'Dlture 

MovlDJ 

and 

Bagga,e Tranater 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 
205 E. Wathingte>n DIal 391~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
Renta~ Repairs 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEl. 
Typewrll~ Exchange 

124}3 £. College 3-1051 

Wub the euy, economieal ",., 

LAUNDROMAT 

Waab by Appomlmenl 

Dial ~I . 

you can 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 11723 

See !.he Bat Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner Colleleand Clinton 

1949 MERCURY '-Pass. Cpe. 
1949 FORD Tudor 
1949 MERCURY Sedan 

2 1949 FORD Fordors 
1948 MERCURY Sedan 
1948 ~Rl> Fordor 
1941 FORl> Coupe 

SEE THEM NOWI 

RENT 
vacant rooms or apartments 

you can SELL' 
artieleR you are not uaing 

you can HIRE 
part or full·time employ •• 

tH E· COST 
is extremely low -

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

100M AND BOARD 

WELL. 'MOR'l'ON ' BLEW 
ou~11O BeTS 

TOO .... y .... T N .... NHOlT 
P .... IlK! · • HIS PICK 
OF t-lUMBER,3 IN TI-I ' 
1 ST R ..... Ce OR.AlGGED 
UP LAST! " BUT .... 

NUMBER 1 'TOOl<. TI-I' 
, 3 RoO R .... CE . .. .... RE 

'1OU SURE YOU 
OlDN'r GET 

'F;M MIXED? 

NO "I'M POSITIVE.' 

3 IN 1 . · 1 IN 3 ,, ~\ M'" .••• 

I GOT UP .... T '" "M. 1'0 
SEE IF'~nJN'WAS 

BETT6P-. FRGW. HIS iLLNIiSS. 
....ND IT COULD lIE TAAT 
1 DID G5T llIEM REVERSED 
... NOT BEING I=UlLY 

"WN(.E NlO ,...L'CJI..T! 
iJMM . I.' 

{tr.,j0 · .... ····· ······ , 

LAFF-A-DAY 

r.,., ,.,'fi t( ltIl I'Ul'~ ".1,...- 11111 \\'Of"~ ,.xt., r, ... , .. t1 

"Whal \\-orrit's lilt is Ih'll )'OU don', seem to .. f'·f ~:f-D ~he DESIRE 
'0 It' .. ,m" 
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SUI Students Win 
Prizes for Posters 
lin eMA " CORtesI' ':' 

Paints Priz4!-Winning Poster 

. \. ;! '{ ~ 
Harold W. Bradley. A3. Chica,o. 

'Friday was awarded top prize ot 
$25, and Lindsey Deckel', G" Iowa 
City. won .a second prize of $10 
. n the loeB Counell ~ Ma~ager 
association's poster contest. 

Bradley won' 1\ $Hi ,it~ar(l wh~n 
his poster on the thetn~ ':"-Suearjl·' 
'line City Government" was jqdg
ed first prize winner in ~e' grO\lP 
ot poaters submitted by ,8m st~-
?e~:'won an addltiOn:1 $10 prize 
when judges called tM'poster be'St 
1n the contest. 

Two City high sehool '" senior 
alrls took the prizes in the. con-

• • ~est for high school ~nd 'i~r 
high school students. ' 
, They are Lo~ M:~Uerlr\g, : 18, 
829 N. Dubuque street, wno took 
took first prize of $15, aDd JahpY 
Condon, 17, 427 S. DodJe I~~ 
who received second prbe ot $10 . . 
Miss Moe\lerin, is th, 'da"Ehte. ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J, Matt" -
ing. Miss Candon'\! par.M\t~ a , t" 
and Mrs. W L. Condon::· ,, ' . . . -'. , 
, Mrs. A.C. Kern, trea'!JI'er of the 
Cnuneil-Manager assocl'atlon, 'pre-
senw(! the awards lit ' the . execu- (Dally Iowa. Phol. 10,. Mar,. aa.loUa) 
tive commlUee's noon ''meettn,. POINTING TO BIS TOP-PRIZE-WINNING "OSTER, Harold W. 

Contest jud,es were Prof: , tea- Brad Ie,. "., Chicalo, (rI,ht) explains his Idea of atreamllnlll&' cUy 
ter D. Lon,man, bell"d .of the ,overament throqh use of the eouncll-manacl!r ,Ian to Lindsey 
SUI art department; Mr •. . :will Decker, G. Iowa City. Decker. whose "time to (~a/l,e" 'Olter han .. · 
Hayek, 900 N. DubuQue 'streeh' flnq ftom. the waU. took second prne amol', SpI coniestanta In the 
Mrs. Jessie Gordon, ' 1412 E. Cqurt ~l CouacU-Manacer association's poster contest. Other p6sten·. 
street. ~\\ . \ eIIterect 'lII Uae contest stand alon, the base of the wall. Bradley 

The posters wl1,l be ,· dlsJ~l.ye!i .~~d; .--er are both art students; Bradley is a member of next 
at the association. OtffC8,' ~tn . fall's vanl~y football team. 
206, Hotel Jefferson, from J4l>n- · .. · _______________ _ 

day through Ailt:!l '8. ~he1 ~wm 'E." '/: ., Att ' d 
be displayed In' the ' Window at ' age ums en 
The Bookshop beginning April 10. " ~ ;. 

• . Thirteen Iowa high school bas-

Graduate Stud • .,t. Hold 
Political Science TeCi 

Graduate students In SUl'!! 'de
partment of pollticpl sFien~ I ~,,:. 
tertained the dep~rtme~t'8 '"faClu~ty 
at a tea in the ' Congre.-tl«?Qal 
church basement Thuradlly., ~, I 

. About 110 persons attetllltd \be 
tea, according to Prof. RoSIl 
of the political science ,tl\iclll.b".'· 

ketball teams were present Fri
day noon at the 'annual Iowa 
Clty chamber of commerce testi
monial dinner for tournament 
pl!\Yers. . 

• Twelve members each from the 
low,, ' high school athletic associa
tlonboard pf control and the SUI 
sP9r~s staff were among more 
than 200 persons at the Jefferson 
hotei dinOE';'. .' . 

Tes·timonial Dinner 
Short talks were ,given by Leo-

nard Raffenspet"lter, SUI bead 
football coach; Prof. Paul Brech
ler, SUI athletic director; Prof. 
Frank (Bucky) O'Connor" ac.ti~g 
SUI basketball coach; Lyle QUinn, 
executive secretary of the IHSAA, 
and Robert Davis, vice-president 
of the chamber of commerce. 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the school of journalisn"), acted 
as toastmaster. 

I' 

City Hi Drivers . 

Gals Do Well Behind Wheel 
Takc care what you say about 

lady drivers! . 
Instructor George Bowman re

ports that g(rls do as 'well as 
boys In his City. high school dtlv
Ing instruction course. 

"They catch on to the mecha Ics 
and are just as good drivers os 
the .boys," he said. 

Behind-the-wheel training is In 
Its second year at City high, where 
It Is offered on a one scm 
n« credit basis. Such instr 
has been called by salety e 
"the most effective means Yilt 
discovered for reducing accIdents." 

Bo\vman emphasizes the serious
ness ot traffic violations and calls 
attention to accidents by means 
of" cUppings arid wreck plct\lres 
posted In the classroom. ~ 

The course is divided InUl' 36 
hours of class ' time. 20 hours of 
driving observation and five hours 
of actual driving. 

. "P~ple have the wrong idea 
about the course." Bowman said, 
"we can't make expert drivers out 
of these people in five hours of 
driving experience, but they can 
get down the basic, fundamentalE 
of driylIlg and form good atti
tudes 'toward It and others driv
ers." 

Two texts are used in the 
course, "Sportsmanlike Driving" 
and "Man and the Motor Car." 
Classroom work Includes discus
sion of the general breakdown of 
a car, operation of a motor, physi
cal fitness of the driver, auto in
surance, traffic habits and driv-

ing on the open highway. 
TIle first few weeki nrc spent 

In studyinll for thc state drivers' 
test. Studcnts must pass this and 
an eye tellt before taking I the 
course. 

Dual Oeatroa. 
The dual control cor used In the 

1.:011rse Is loaqed to the school by 
I/o local auto dealer during the 
school. year. The only expense to 
!lie school is ,IlS, upkeep and in-
9urance. 

Bowman takes tour students out 
in the car at a time. Each one 
drives for U minutes and observes 
for 411 minutes. These students 
~ve a drivers' training permit, 
which allows them to drive only 
in the training car With the in
structor, 
. They may ·aOO obtain a 80 - day 
permit to allow them to drive 
With any person over 21 hllving a 
driver's lIcense. . 

Most ot the drivln, Is done in 
Lhe encloaed school area. Stan
c;hJons are used to practice Pllral
~I and angle ~rktng, Bowfl\an 
said. 

Durin, the student's last hour 
of driving, he Is permitted to move 
Into heavier traffic. 

Sometime in May, a s~tepa
t.rolrnan will spend III or 20 mIn
utes with aach' 'of the 45 driving 
students, lieen.i1l1 t/lose who can 
plfS8 the required state tests. . , 

The course is popUJar, Bowman 
said. and those who register for 
it say they would like to take an-
other semester. • 

Siudents,Ok~y (ore (ourses 
The ideas behind SUI's core ,tioned students thO\1lht the choice 

and basic skill courses make of courses within each are - lit
sense in helping to prepare stu- erature, aoclal sell/nee; natura] sci
dents (or modern life. ence and historical culture -were 

So believe ninety - four per- "about right." 
cent of the students who have . Some 70 percent of the replies 
submitted answers on the core reflected a belie! that Gtudents 
course questionnaires circulated should be allowed core and regu· 
by the liberal arts college. lar liberal arts courses. 

Dean Dewey B. Stult, college of Two hundred and llfty - six 
liberal arts, said Friday res~lts questionnllires of the 390 sent 
of the questionnaires have been out were completed and re
partially tabulated and the flg- turned . . I 
ures lavor the core course sys- Complete results on student 
tem. comments will be released next 

About 75 percent of the ques- week, Stult said. 

orne To ur 

132 S. Dubuaue 

TOM HOWARD' 

GIANT 

Blluty ,nd 'ymmetry In every pipe! Largo uloc. 
tion of ,i,., .nd shep" in li9ht or d.rk finish, 
import.eI brllr bowl.. Individua lly ,Ieevad I nel 
boxeel for CJlft.CJiving ••• p.rfect choic. for • 
m,n\ pip.1 
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OIL GRILL 
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, Des Moines - 41 
. • it ,. ~ I I Winfield -44 SATURDAY 

Day and Nite Service 
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Albert City - 35 

Sioux City ~entral - 40 

Dubuque {Loras} - 39 

1 Sioux Cit 
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. \ .. Winfield - 41 
. 7130 poDl. 

-42 
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Marion - 52 I Marion - 40 
. I' 2:4~ p.m. . ~ ----------------

Melrose - 45 

; 

~ Ankeny - 56 

.. '~ 

Keokuk - 48 
rhOlbY r 15 , 

Ankeny - .46 · 
; 

I I 
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Daven 
',45p ... 

.... -------..... 1 Da.ven o~ - 78 Newkirk - 28 

Dinsdale - 39 

Montezuma - 34 

AtlClntic - 37 
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. . 

II MULFORD 
,ELECTRIC RESTAUR •• ' ", 

, 111 S. CUntOil 
13 South Dubuque .. I' 

\. .. 

l' . 

Ankeny 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Final Game • 8:45 p.m • 

Text Boob aDd Suppu. • sMitH , .. '. 
·1 

RIES IOWA , I anTAURAIT , BOOK STORE 
~ • . ' 11 I. Dubuque St. ao s. Clinton 
. . 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 

24 Hour Service 

127 S. Clinton 

Get your louvenir. at 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
8 So. Clinton 

Pic of the Picture. 

ENGLERT, 
VARSITY, STRAID 

FountaiD .ervlc::e, Lunch .. , 

DiDDera at the 

CAPITOL 'CAFE 
124 E. WaahID;ton 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa A.e. 

baDa SpBt. 
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